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W heat Allotments 
For 6̂8 Announced Banks Assets, Deposits
Th* Hall County A8CS Offic* 

received notice this week that the 
county wheat allotment for 190P 
will be IS,016 acres, Roy L. 
ftrenham, chainiisn «f the Hall 
County ASC, announced today.

The new wheat allotment of 
13,016 acres is 1,04S acres less 
than the 1967 allotment of 14,-  ̂
964 acres and will reduce indt | 
vidual farm allotments about 13 

! percent below the 1967 acreaire 
I This leJuction was the result of 
an 8.9 million acre reduction in

Rev. Avery To 
Speak Sunday To 
Local Churches

JRNAMENT WINNER— Pictured above hitting an ap- 
«ch shot to the No. 9 green ia Childreaa' Jimmy W ilcox-

who won the local golf tournament last Sunday. A  por* 
I of the large gallery can be seen in the background. Wil>
an was one-uunder par to win the tide and was also

¡■under par for the medalist honor.
* * • • • «

ilcoxson W irts 
!ity G o li Tourney
oBte of the finest golfers ir 
i Paahandle were on hand for 
j  Memphis Invitational Golf 
liiitment, and a fin« group of 

stors were thrilled with the 
round performances Sunday 

Imoon.
I real battle for the champion- 
I from start to finish was seen 
ireen Childress’ Jimmy Wilcox- 
and Shamrock’s Jerry Hrn 
iiAch of these golfers was 

orious in their home touma- 
earlier thia summer and 

demphii tournament appeared 
some kind of meeting of 

kti of the Eastern Panhandle 
pter 15 holes of play, Hmeair 

even par and held a two- 
ke lead over W ilcoxson. A 
fie five on .No. two while Wil- 
“n came in with a regulation 
law a real turn in the con- 
On the next hole. No. three, 

[toiion putted in a nice birdie 
even up on Hmeair with 

folfen being one over par 
fi'k'h 48 holes.

four and five were halved 
; pars, but on the No. six hole, 
konon sunk » birdie putt while 

ir missed his. Another bird- 
i No. 7 gave Wilcoxson a two- 
k̂e edge, and a final round of 
' under par 31.

kilcoxson fired rounds of 34-

iiinie Burks, 
mother Of Local 

Ndent, Dies Sun.

with e..203 j ^ e  under par. 
Hrncair had Vounol of 33-T7-32- 
33-33-a5 for a one ever par 20R.

Hack Cogbum of Amarillo with 
a 212, Jerry Russell of Borgei | 
with a 212, and Foster Watkins of 
Wichital Falla with a 212, all came j 
in eight over par. I*hil Davenport 
of Childreaa had a 214 and Ltury 
Parka of Memphia came in with 
a 216. Max Hickey had a 219 and 
Jim Jones had a 223-

In the president’s flight, the 
bottom half of the championship, 
Mickey Daugerty came in with 
a 221 to beat to beat Pat Windon 
of McLean three strokes for the 
consolation prixe.

Dana Gibson of Lakeview firsd 
a 74 to capture first place in ths 
first flight. Red Garren of Pampa 
beat out G. White in a sudden 
death playoff for runner-up hon
ors. Jerry Dobbs of Childreaa won 
consolation with a 74.

In the third flight, Jim Shankle 
Danny Scarbrough shot a 73 to 
win the flight with E. E. Fincher 
of Quanah taking runner-up hon
ors with a 74. David Yarbrough of 
Shamrock had a 76 to win conso
lation.

In the third flight. Jim Shankle 
of Amarillo won the flight with a 
79 while Memphis’ Randy Robert
son had an 80 to win runner-up 
knnnra. KovH Martin of Farming- 
ton N. M., won the consolation 
with a 79.

Tournament committee chair 
man Dink Miller reported the tour
nament to be one of the beet the 
club has sponsored and inviUd 
all the out-of-town golfers to be 
back next year.

A Fellowship of Woti^hip Serv
ice will be held Sunday night. 
July 16, at 7 p. m. at the First 
Methodist Church, according tc 
David Hamblin, pastor.

TTie Fellowship of Worship 
services are held jointly between 
the congregations of the Method 
ist Church, First Christian Church 
and Presbyterian Church.

Preaching the semion for the 
evening will be Rev. Richard 
Avery, former pastor of the I*res 
byterian Church here and now 
pastor of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church at Necdville. Rev. Avery 
was pastor of the Memphis Pres 
byterian C’hurch for over sever 
years, and Isft Msniphis to nutkt 
his home in Needville in 1966.

A cordial Invitation is extended 
by Rev. Hamblin and Min. Tom 
Posey af «  ̂ F  *st .Christian 
T*hurch to anyen« w%o would Uk>

the national allotment to keep 
wheat production in line with con 
sumption.

As in previoua years, eligibility 
for i>rice-oupp<>rt loans and wheat 
marketing certificates will depend 
on farmere meeting program pro 
visions. Other operating detaili 
for the 1968 crop year will b« 
announced soon.

Wheat nwrketing certificatet 
for the 1967 crop have a value of 
31.36 per buábél. As the county 
average yield ia 17 bushels pei 
acre this will make an averagr 
subsidy payment of $23.12 pel 
acre on 33 percent of ths 1967 
alloted acres provided that much 
wheat was seeded for grain. HaM 
County .Vllocation of Funds ii 
expected in the near future and 
wheat payments will be made ar 
soon thereafter as possible.

Ijite memorandas indicate that 
final payments on cotton and feed 
grain will not be mads until after 
August 28, 1967. Gresham said

Reach Mid-Year High

to attend.

Clarendon Hunt 
For Dog Ends 
With Success
ITie hunt for a dog that bit a . 

Memphis girl and his owner Mon- | 
day afternoon ended Wednesday ’ 
morning early when the dog war | 
found in Clarendon. ]

Kathy Annette Dean, 32-montk j 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W j 
H. Dean, was bitten about 6:3C j 
p. m. Monday afternaon at the 
family home when sha attempted I 
to pet the dog while playing >  | 

(Continued on Page 10)

NEW CITY DUMP— Shown above ia the sign pointing to 
Memphis’ new city dump, located one-half mile south on 
Highway 267. During Clean-Up W eek next week citizens 
are urged to use the new facilities.

N ext W eek Is 
^Clean-Up^ T im e

Memphis School Board Approves 
Full State Pay Raise For Faculty

The Memphis Svhúúl Board, teacher, one high school English
meeting Monday night in regular 
leasion, voted the full state sal
ary raise for all teachers and ad
ministrators authorised by the 
1967 Texas Legislature.

The board also hired a voca 
tional agriculture instructor for 
.Memphis High School. After in
terviewing several applicants, Al
bert W. Thome, a 1967 graduate 
of Texas Technological college, 
was hired to fill a vacancy left 
when Neal Hindman took ovei 
the Junior High principal poai 
tion with the local schools

Thorne, a native of Canadian, 
will begin his work with the local 
schools on Aug. 1. He was a 
member of the Pi Kappa Alpha | 
fraternity at Texas Tech. He is I 
married. j

.TTie school board discussed the | 
possibility of publishing in The | 
Democrat the delinquent tax roll 
but took no action on the matter 

The board accepted ins resig
nation of J. B. I.awson. high 
school math teacher.

Supt, Charley Chambless re
ported that the district still need* 
U> biro one high »chonl math

teacher, one first grade teacher 
and two special education teach
ers for the local system.

Memphiti citizens are urged by 
city officials, the Chamber of 
Commerce, civic cluba and other 
interested citizens to give whole
hearted support to the annual 
“Clean-Up Week’’ in Memphia all 
next week.

Mayor Pro Tem Jim Beeaon 
proclaimed the week of July 17-

Ted Montgomery 
Services Held In 
Lakeview Sunday

Mid-year financial reporta of 
the four county banks showed an 
all time high for Hall County in 
total assets, lota! deposits and 
loans and discounts as far as 
comparative reports are com
pared.

This is the second year in a 
row that new record highs have 
Keen reported The high was re
ported on June 30, 1967, when 
statements of condition were 
called.

The June 30 report ia tradi
tionally the low point of the year 
according to banking records in 
the cotton-feed-wheat and live
stock oriented economy of this 
area.

Total assets figured as of the 
close of business on June 30 war 
$14,802,691.58 an inrreaae of 
$107,743.76 over the June 30. 
1966, total figure of the foui 
county banks.

Following the same trend was 
the total deposits figure of $18,- 
364,003.68, an increase of $lOl,- 
716.82 over last year.

The combined loans and dia- 
counts figure for this June war 
-7,908,206.98, an increase of $1,- 
049,205.74.

The figures for the mid-year 
financial report are taken fronr. 
statements of condition pubibhed
elsewhere in thu issue from the 
First National Bank of Memphis, 
First State Baak of MemphU, 
First National Bank of lakeview 
and ths Ptoples State Baak of 
Turkey,'

ALBERT W THORNE

Funeral services for J. E 
(Te«i) Montgomery, Jr., 63, were 
conducted Sunday, July 9, at 4 
p. m. in the Lakeview Methodbt 
Church with Rev. C. C. Lamb 
pastor. Rev. Gene Joplin, pastor 
of the Lakeview Baptist Church, 
and Rev. Ollie Apple of Lubbock, 
officiating.

Burial was in the I. O. O. F 
Cemetery in Lakeview under the 
direction of Spicer Funeral Home 

James Patterson Montgomery 
was born Feb. 3, 1904, in Ilall 
Pnnnty and has been a Hfe-long 
resident. He was united in mar
riage to Misa Katherine f-ee 
Smith on April 6, 1926, in laike 
view. He was a member of the 

(Continued on Page 10)

22 as “Clean-Up Week’’ In Mem 
phis

Citizens are alao reminded by 
city officials that the new City 
Dump b now open, located one- 
half mile south on Highway 2W7

A new sign and road have been 
built so citizens have no trouble 
finding the new City Dump locaL 
ed on land purchased by the 
City of Memphb from John Val- 
lance.

The "Clean-Up Week” la ob
served annually In Memphis and 
is being supported by the beau
tification committee of the Mem
phis Chamber of Commerce.

Thb committee, presently ii 
sponsoring a yard beautification 
judging contest, and haa an
nounced that the judging of 
homes for July will be held the 
week after the clean-up cam 
paign.

Citizens are asked to clean up 
their property during the special 
week.

For the special clean-up effort 
to be .successful, sach property 
owner will have to be responsible 
for his property to see that weeds 
are cut, griua is mowed, and all 
litter and debret u liauled off.

County Tax Rate 
To Remain Same 
As Last Year

The Ilall County Commbaion- 
ers Court, meeting in regular 
July sassion, approved the 1968 
budget and set the tax rate.

The budget, as approved by the 
commisaioners, totaled $466,300

The commbsioners aet the same 
asaessment and the same tax 
rate as last year, 25 per cent of 
value and $.96 rate on $100 
valuation.

In another order paased by the 
Court, each of the four county 
precincta transferred $4,000 each, 
a total amount of $16,000, into
the county’s general fund. Thu 
money was txdcen out of the road 
and bridge funds of the precincts.

Judge F.. (Gip) McMurry said 
Ui« court considered the financial 
situation of the county funds 
and, even though the general 
fund was short, it was felt that 
by certain transfers the county 
could operate another year on the 
Kime ansesamfTit -rd  ♦•x rate

-ie Burks. 65, brother of i 
1-ffit McKIreath, pas . d i 

f) Sur.dsy. July 9, in a boa 
* Del Norie, Colo., after I 

a heart attack. Mr ' 
a resident of 8ham i

^*4 were conducted at 10 
Wsdneadsy, July 12, at th« 
■ft>-dWt Church in .Sham 

'̂ih Rev. I,yman Paul 
P**tor, and Rev. Jimmy 

„ officbting. Burial waa in 
' Sfcamrock CemeUry.
^Burki and hb family war. 

y "W brother, Clarence, Ir

"* '"*• » retired fanner, 
»nd car dealer.

1 a*^*’̂ * T i,rrant County 
’ 1 ’*** a member of the

^U odbt Church In Sham 
, served aa an of

Us board.
include: Ua wife. Ir 

* ’««•nter. Mra. Betty Jc 
anntlMf

J  Alfred of Telia; »ii> 
- ‘■i. aine H c u n a ib  af

twa

Alva Johnson, 
Church Of Christ 
Minister, Dies

Funeral aervlcea for Fredrick 
Alva Johnson, 81, retired Chureh 
of Chrbt evangelist and pioneer 
Turkey rerident, were held at 2 
p. m. Saturday, July 8, from the 
Turkey Church of Chrbt wit! 
Minister TVavb Williamaon of 
firiating.

Mr. Johnson died July 5 in Hall 
County Hospital.

Cburch of Christ m inbten and 
friends from throughout severa’ 
state«, with whom Mr. Johnson 
had basn aaoclated throughoni 
the yearei, were prassnt to pay 
last respacts to Uis man who had 
daeatad his life to iK* mlaUUy

Bom July 4, 1M6 in Bhim 
Texibi, Mr Jshis**n had main 
tamed hb Kowm T-ikty tc 

(CwMmisd an Fags 1«)

Lakeview Watershed Sponsors Have 
Meeting On Flooding In Plaska Area
The sponsors of the liakevlew 

Waterxhrd met with the landown
ers snd other interested peopli 
in the Osk Creek portion of the 
watershed Tuesday afternoon at 
the Farmer’s Union Glii in Pia» 
ka

Joyce Webster called the meeL 
ing to order and introduced Mike 
Woodaon, Chief Party 1/eader of 
the Wsco Planning Party, of the 
Soil Conservation Service. Wood- 

reviewed erith the sponsor'»

able to do so due to thè frequent 
flooding of Oak Creek and it’f 
tributariea.

Attending thè meeting were th# 
(Continned on Page 10)

Little Leag:uers 
To Go To Playoff 
In Amarillo Tuet.

ROTTARY O m C IA L S — Plctu»«! above ara Rotary Secretary Don
» d  V k .  C I« ,. a ^ U j .  T S - -  will - T .  .k .  M R.— T

Clab bòra dnrbi« tba 1967-66 year.

the altemativea in getting a plan 
pn-pared that would protect the 
Plaska community from frequent 
flooding.

Woodnon atated “hb survey 
crews would he surveying along 
the east side of Oak Creek for 
the next two to three we.-l»«."

Henry Gregory, Work Unit Con 
servationist of the Memphis Soil 
Conserwation Service, told th« 
group that when the works of Im
provement were completed that 
the needed terraces, dlverawna. 
and waUrways could be applied 
hy laadowneis who have not been

T he L iltle  L eag aa  team , rep  
re s e a tin g  M rsaphU  s a d  L ahe- 
v iew , w ill tra v e l to  A m arillo  
B eat T u eed sy  m e ra ia g  lo  p a r 
tic ip a i#  ta  ih o  A rea  P la y o f fs  
a l  ih s  A ir B aso Fioid.

P la y e f fc  a ro  cchodnlad fo r 
M o n d ar, T oosday  a a d  W odaos- 
d ev . Jn lp  1 7 - l t - l t  T ho  local 
le a a t w ill p iay  in tho  cocoad 
ra n n d . a l t a r  d ra w ia g  a  hya, a l  
6  p. BL T aecd ay , Ju ly  16, a t  
A m arilla  A PB.

F iva  to a a u  will caaspola. A 
fo n  d a y ’c srH viriec  e re  pU nned  
fav  L in io  L aag ao is  T ao ttiay .
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E D I T O R I A L
Clean Up Time In Memphis!

Mayor Pro Tam Juu Baeaou laat week, proclaimed the week 
of July I 7 through 22 aa clean up Memphia week and it ia 
up to our cidzena to respond to the urged appeal and do awiuu- 
thii>g about our uitaightly traah and litter which haa accumulated 
over the last year.

It’e time to give our city a general and com plete cleaning up. 
and this aperial week has been set aside for this purpose.

The Chamber of Commerce, civic clubs and other organiza- 
tions are )oining together in asking the wholehearted support 
of all citizens in this project.

W henever a project of this type is undertaken by our citi
zens, it places a major strain on the city dump ground facilities. 
However, thw year, our city fathers have taken steps to handle 
this situation. A  new dump ground has now been opened up 
with ample space and a new road to it.

The new dump ground, located just south on Highway 287  
was opened on July I on land formerly owned by John Val- 
lance and purchased by the City of Memphis for this purpose. 
A  new road into the dumping area has been built and a sign 
erected st the entrance so the road is clearly marked.

The beautification committee of the Memphis Chamber of 
Commerce has done a lot of planning for the annual clean-up 
drive in Memphia. Members of this committee made arrange- 
m enu with the Memphia City Council, have approached civic 
chiba, and are distributing circulars urging citizens to participate 
in the annual cleaning effort.

What Other Editors Say

Crews will try and cover the entire city picking up trash and 
boxes stacked in the alleys. Citizens are asked to put all traah 
in containers so they can be easily loaded by city crews.

The cutting of weeds on vacant lots and in alleys, the clean
ing up of trash and debris, and all the various and sundry 
things citizens can do to make ours the "city beautiful' and 
healthful, is highly appreciated

The beautification committee reported that the July judging 
oi the "home of the month" contest will be done the week 
following the annual clean-up campaign, so that every effort 
can be tabulated by the out-of-town judges.

Tkia newspaper would add its encouragement to that of 
civK leaders in urging our citizens to participate in the annual 
clean-up. 1 here is nulhuig ihei helps iiiekc good, lasting im
pressions on our visitors and our own citizens as a nice, clean, 
neat and tidy appearing town. It ia just a mark of civic pride.

Property owners should feel it their duty and responsibility { 
to sew to it that their property is cleaned. Those who are not j 
physically able to do the work themselves should be willing, I 
aa so many of our citizens are, to hire the cleaning done. |

If each property owner would take - are of his own property ; 
during tha clean-up campaign. .Memphis would achieve the ; 
desired goal of having a "city beautiful". Let's all do our part

MEMPHIS GLASS & TILE CO.
114 N. 7th

Armstrong Linoleum  

Plate Glass

Glass Furniture Tops 

Shower Doors 

Store Fronts

We furnish meterial & labor to install and service tha 

above materiale.

Telephone 2S9-3U i5  

Ceramic Tile 

Automobile Glass 

.Mirrors 

F*atio Doors

R s li r s m e e l  A ge
Retiring people ju>t beesus« 

they live to be 65 years old is 
like killing a race horse because 
he won a race.

Very few of us less than 66 
years old are as exjierienced in 
eur field as those who are past 
65 and working in the arts, pro
fessions. industry or business.

All of use have already lost a 
lot simply becau.se »omeone in an 
ill considered moms-nt “selected” 
65 at an age for . nding rather 
than an age for commencement.

The world is much the greater 
because five men lived and work
ed beyond the present unrealistic 
age of retirement — 65 — Her 
bert Hoovi r. Bernard Baruch, Al 
bert Schweitier, Douglas McArth
ur, Winston Churchill.

Tl.i world is the greater for the 
work done (nine- they were 66 > 
by J. C Penney, Will Durant 
Harry Truman and Ike Kisenhow- 
er

And Grandma Moses did all 
her art work well past the age 
of 65.

—TK* Lawisvill* Leader— 
Dangerous Drivers

The state highway patrol ii chz- 
rged with enforcing trafic safety 
and does a good job of it. How
ever. the Department of Public 
Safety right now if complaining 
and niUi good rea.-on, that in some 
srer,.. .»f the slate there are judges 
and courts which uoiue “stay ord
ers” which prevent the DPS from 
lifting driver’s 'leenset and ve-

hicles from the highways for traf
fic violations.

Proving once more that a fri
endly judge is a friend indeed.

F. Dashy Hammond, executive 
director of the Southwestern In
surance Information S e r v i c e ,  
headquartered in Austin says that 
there are more than 6,000 persons 
driving around without automobile 
liability insurance or enough assets 
to pay damages if they are in an 
accident.

According to DPS, the purpose 
of the .state Safety Responsibility 
Act is to promote safe drivinp 
practices among all owners and 
operators of vehicles and to re
quire by law that all owners and 
operators be able to show financ
ial responsibility to others foi 
damages to persons or property 
when involved in mishaps in Tex
as.

This is the way the law is sup- 
(-u-<ed to work. In actual practice, 
the chances are good that the fel
low that hits your car will not 
have any insurance and no asacta, 
either.

And here lately it apears that 
far too often this kind of a urivn 
doesn’t even have to surrender 
his drifers licenses because he can 
get a stay order which allows him 
to keep it and drive.

In »ome of our larger cities, 
this practii e is spproching a state 
scandal. It i- time somebody did 
something about it

O ch iltree  C oun ty  H era ld

correct thu.
It is also important to use resi

dual spray.- along with a bait pro
gram. Diaiinon, dichlurvos ( Va- 
pona or DDVP), naled Dibrom), 
ronnel (Korlan) and trichlorfon 
(Dipterex) may be used in the 
bait mixed at home or in a com
mercially prepared mixture which 
may be purchased.

Space sprays may be used for 
fly control in the home. Use only 
synergiied pyrethrums or dichlor- 
vos (DDSF) for this purpose. Be 
sure the label says this spray is

in e m o rte s
Turning Back Time

F r o m
T I m  D a m o c n l  F 9 « g

3 0  Y E A R S AGO 

Ju ly  16, 1937

A pack of vicious wild dogs 
broke into the hog pen on the 
George R. Dickson farm in ths 
Brice community last Friday night 
and destroyed two hogs. The dog 
pack also killed four heiui and 
injured a number of other hogt 
before the bedlam wakened the 
family. The Brke sector has been 
bothered by wild dogs beforo. For 
a tima a cunning dog known to 
the Brice cititens as “The Phan- 
t o m" roamed t h e  countryside 
slaughtering farm poultry.

Construcation of a modem fil
ling station al lenUl and Noel 
Streets is expected to begin short
ly, as a local lumber company 
closed a deal with J. H. Brisindine, 
Amarillo contractor, Ust week 
The station is to be erected by the 
Magnolia I'etrolium Company,

The Thompson Brother* Hard
ware Company is said to be the 
oldest hardware a n d  furniture 
store In Memphis thst hav operat
ed under one name. George M 
Thompson, T. J. Thompson and 
V>. a. i hompaon bought the store 
on April 6, 1906, from Berry and 
Hudgins.

Miss .Mstie Bsrber had as her 
guest. Miss Frankie Blanton, of 
Claude,who was in route home 
from Denton where she has been 
a student st the Texas State Col
lege for Women.

Jobs

Fleers nanied w.r. r
vlee-commander-

ehaplain; Jim v.ii 
F‘« r ;  end

Herschel Found/Vu Lnance officer. *
Robert Charles . . .  . 1 
to Mr. and Mrs

« ounces at birth.
Mr. and Mr.. H. j  i

hosU to personneUf
J- L. Fennev r«».__ 'V. fenney Compan,

«tertained with . fc.lot.,
F -t Thursday ,uor;" ' 
home. 1102 Robert«„ü‘T¡, 
list included Mr. and Mn ■ 
Johnton, Mrs. Dan McCottll 
ta Howard. Birdie 
the hosU, Mr and ^

20  Y EA R S A GO  

Ju ly  17, 1947

Gordon Gilliam wai named com
mander of the Memphis Chaa. R. 
Simmons Post of the American 
I.«gion at an election meeting last 
Thursday night. Other post of-

»» years ago

>*. !»«7
New officers who wiu,

•^'"rrican Lefion pœtf
imiâiiid Icoming year w»r, ^  

Thurwlay night with J. R, 
Jr. taking over as post 
er. cosa

Mrs. Albert Gerlach. 
Hampton. Mrs. Clan rna- 
snd Mrs. Bets Croaip 
weekend at Quarti Moontaal 
ge in Oklahoma.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dick F.,,. 
tons, Roge and Paul, left T* 
on a two-week vseatioB ia i 
rado.

Mrs. Aldon Edwards wii I 
open house on Sunday. I 
honoring her father and i 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ledfi 
their 50th wedding antlTcn 

Eddie Filand, John Binkley ̂  
J. I. Nix were in AnBarillooBl 
inesson Monday.

for flying insects Hooaer adds.
F o r  additional information, 

check with our office and pick up 
copy of the "Texas Guide for 

Controling Hou.sehold Insects.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact Lames

Q osad  Saturday Afternoons 
4 15-A  Main Pbone 259-2216

HOUR
COUNTY AGENT

SAYS

BODY SHOP 
IS OPEN!

We Are Glad To Announce That

J IM  T I C E R
is in charge of our Body Shop, and is fully 

qusJified to do all kinds of work

Satiifactson Is

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
F O X H A L L  M O T O R  CO

^  A h \t M N \  V W h A I H K K
RRFEr».«! IN.«!ErTS”

M arm jnny weath*’r ia enjoy- 
iiHe Unfortiiratciy. it is also the 
time when m'--‘f of our «ix-leKged 
enemi, * thrive" poinU out W B 
Hoover, Hall County .4gri.-u!tural 
Ajcmt.

Hnu-efties constituti- the most 
common ir.eect problem of all. Be- 
aides being annoying to rpi,n »nrl 
aniatals, houseflies msy serve as 
carriers of such dreaded deseasee 
as polio, typhoid fever, tuberculo
sis. dysentery and others.

Hooaer adds that other speciae 
of flies occur around the farm but 
houseflies are the chief speciae 
that invade buildings and home 
They breed in decaying organic 
matter and feed indiscriminately 
on aiaourv garbage and even the 
food an our taUea.

Indaad, thay contaminata arary- 
thing they tauch, sUtes Hooaer 
It is litMe wonder they are called 
tha filthiest of all insact pasta. A 
fly-frae premlae is not easy to a 
chieye becaoM contact attention 
ia reqnired. and se.ersl methods

of control must be utilised, the 
sgent isys.

Sanitstion is always the first 
s t e p  in control, emphssixer 
Hooser. Accumulations of garbage 
or manure or droppings of pete 
and certain kinds of food should 
be avoided since al! serve as bre- 
eding area.; for flics. Fly breeding 
ir. almost sure to occiire if the 
media is damp or moist, the exp
lains.

On dairy farms, manure should 
be scattered twice weekly in fields 
to dry in warm weather and oner 
a week during cooler weather.

Screens can keep flies outside 
the home. They should be checked 
regularly to make sure they are 
properly fitted and in good lepair.

InsecticKles have a place in fly 
control, but the results will not be 
latisfactor} unless the sanitary 
and mechanical measures are car
ried out, Hooaer explains

Residual sprays of one percent 
dimethoate (Cygon), diatinon.ron 
nel (Korlan or malathion may be 
used on the walla of farm buiid- 
inga. When properly applied, the 
■prays will kill the file# that rest 
on the surface of the wall.

Baita containing sugar plus an 
insecticide is a convenient way 
to supplement housefly control. 
Baits often give spectacular in
itial kill, but poor kill later, adds 
Hoowr Regular reapplication will

Fgy j RjJ; ; Rervsje m

Professional Dry Cleaning

t  Iks.
S
10 lha.

DOME BY THE FOUND 
W ooloM  s le a a e d  owly

Inquire for pricea fer ether Heme

Luŝ  Cleaners

60e
11.00
9E00

Helena Rubinstein Save up to 46%

Once-A-Yea/i

One To Buy... A Free Beauty GiftToTry!
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Mn.;

*P«t I
fittili

M x r t  R®c®*
grillo Sunday
^ „ , t  linrl# « tur.tton
kUA fu«> *’'•■XM» motor iport . r t
j  Sond«y. J “'y 
«sd «nnu»! Stato Fuol 
“  rocM *t Amarfllcuofiildp

by th« •PP***’* '“ ’* ®*

DO", <‘Wynni Chargor 
tk< Sunday only ovont

K U r. »t 1»**‘ 2« '***
ISoTfu*! car. and driror.

all fhooting for
IM top pri*o-
t ei thi *6 pre-entored cart 
k *ill b«gin timed runa at

so*>d*y- ""'yÍOT tho top fuel field 
1 inaufurate firat round 

;ionf *t 2 P-
etr will be allowed ai 
fd runa aa iU crew ternir 
with the cara poatlng

tho 16 boat olapood timoo by the 
1 p. m. trial doadlino quaUfyllig 
for top fuoL

Thooo not making tho feature 
field will battle for a aocond fuel 
eliminator priio with runa begin 
ning immediately following thoae 
of the top oliminatora.

Sunday School Report

CARD OF THANKS
In behalf of our beloved hu» 

band and father, we take tbii 
meana of expreaaing our aincerc 
thanka and appreciation for all 
the many kindneaaee, thoughtful 
deoda and worda that have been 
apoken to comfort ua at our time 
of deep aorrow.

We wiah to thank Dr. Coodall 
and hia ataff for their untiring 
efforts and kindneaa.

The floral offerings, memorials, 
the food, and all the ladie.t who 
iterved all the lovely meals were 
sincerely appriciated.

May the Lord richly bleea each 
one who has helped ease our Bor
row in any way.

The Ted Montgomery P'amily

A»“cmbly of God 62
Church of Christ 14S
First Baptist SOU
First Christian 62
First Mvthodlst 160
Travis Baptist ------ 187

Social Security 
Payments Are 
$73,472 Monthly

CARD OF THANKS 
We wisli to thank the friendi 

and neighbors, and the Church of 
Chriet and the Aaaembly of God 
Church for the nice food and 
other acta of sympathy. May God 
bleaa and keep each of you in hit 
fold.

.Mrs. Charlie McBee 
Mrs. J C. Ledford 
.Mr. nnd Mra. Aldon EÀlwardt

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Grice and 
Jimmy. Mrs. p'red Wayne Davii 
and I-ewifi Foxhall visited in Dal- 
lah this past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Petty and family. While 
there, they aUo visited Six Flag* 

Over Texas.

SEE DON GARLITS, 
WORLD’ S WINNINGEST 

DRAG P LO T THIS 
________________SUNDAY IN THE

TEXAS FUEL CHAMPIONSHIPS
EXPLOSIVE MATCH RACE 
D O N  G A Y
y c  WORLD'S FACTEST G. M.

26 "A . A" 200 M. P. H. 
FUELSTERSRUN A l t  DAY 
IN OPEN COMPETITION-

PRODUCT. PONTIAC GTO
E D  S C H A R T M A N

170 M.P.H. FLIP TOP 
COMET CYCLONE

•  "SPOILER," "SCORPION," 
"BANZAI'' AND OTHERS

Social security benefits amount
ing to $73,472 a month were be
ing paid to 1,197 reaidenta of Hall 
County at the eloae of 1966.it w u 
announced thia wuek by the Coc- 
ial Security Adminiatration.

Thia is an increase of 9 '’<' over 
the previous year according te 
Travis C. Briggs, district manager 
of the .\mariIlo aocial security 
office. While the majority of these 
payments went to older persons, 
Briggs pointed out that auhatantial 
payments wore also made to young 
widows, children a n d  disabled 
workers.

Nearly i very young family in 
Hall County has survivors protect
ion under social security that can 
be worth $75,000 or more, and 
equally valuable insurance in cr.se 
they become disable. “The average 
worker,” Brigga said, “can expect 
to collect more than the value 
of his own social security contri
bution just in benefits payable 
to him and hia family in retire
ment. If he should die or become 
family staixis to collect for more 
than the conti ibutior. he ha.s paid.

Monthly payments to the family 
of a worker who dies leaving two 
or more children can range from 
$66 to $868 a month, depending 
on the worker's avi rage earning* 
to a mother and children continue 
until the youngest child becomes 
18. Further, if a child is disabled 
or a full-time stident hia 'ocnefiti 
may be continued beyond age 18.

Briggs recommended that all 
persons having a que.stion about 
social security contact Gerald 
Millard, a representative of hit 
office who is at the American 
times a mor.th.

Memphis; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lod 
ford, Dallas; Mrs. Ted Truelacve 
Lubbock; Bill and Lalia Lestar, 
Lubbock; Mrs. Margia Edwards, 
Lubbock; M'ealey Hammonds, Cor
pus Christi; Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Hammonds, Corpus Christi; Mrs. 
Bob Neeley, Corpus Christi; Mr. 
and Mrs. M'ayns Kelley, Houston; 
C. T. Mason, Olton; Mr. and Mra 
Ray McDaniels, Whitharral.

Mrs. Nancy McBee, Houston; 
Mrs. Hoy Holley, Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fordie Knott and family, 
Quanah; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mc
Bee, Sheffield; .Mrs. Bill Bran- 
and girls. Midland; Jerry Huddle
ston and wife Judy, Georgia; Mr 
and Mrs. Eddie Huddleston, Ama 
rillo; Mr. and .Mrs. E. J. Huddle
ston, Childress; Diana Huddleston, 
ChildreM; .Mr. and Mrs. Merrill 
Otis. Ft. Worth; F.C.P.O. Officei 
Duane McBee, South Carolina 
Mrs. ElIU Chanault, I-elia I.<ake 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyce, Mid
land; Mr and Mrs. John Carter, 
Lubbock; Rudy Jewel Miller and 
family. Lubbock; Mins Carlar 
Chaney, Orange, Calif.; Jud> 
Smith, Garden Grove, Cailf.

Also, Mrs. OUie Kdwaids, Msm- 
phis; Mr< Kinmer Moore, Lub
bock; .Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ham
monds, Dimmitt; Mr. and Mrs 
Otho Ellis, Tulia; Mr. and Mrs 
Horace Ellis, Tulia; Mrs. Ida El
lis, Tulia; and Mr. and Mrs Rob
ert Carlton, Memphis.

Registration For 
Second Semester 
Starts At CJC

M m p h is D m o cra t— Thura., July 13, 1967

Farm Bureau To 
Have Contests 
Friday, July 21

P f  3

I K  TRIALS 7 A .M .*F IIE L $ T E R  FMALS 2 P.M .

AMARILLO DRAGW AY
7 MILES SOUTH ON WASHINGTON-AMARILLO, TEXAS

Friends, Relatives 
Attend C. McBee 
Rites In Plainview
Out-of-town friends and rela

tives who were in Plainview Mon
day, July 8, to attend the funeral 
of Charlie McBee were; Mr. and 
.Mrs. George McBee, Phoenix, Ari
zona; Albert McBee. Gainenville; 
Mr, and Mrs. Hershel Ledford.

!0A  ̂ PBKB EFFECTIVI 
JULY 13-14-15

iOOD VALUE

[OLEO
15 L b a .________ 1.00

LIBBY’S
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE

U B B Y ’S
TOMATO

JUICE
IGA

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

46  OZ. CANS 

3 FOR

1.00

jS'r»' 
VIENNA 

SAUSAGE

Pineapple
8»/s OZ. CAN  

4 FOR

5 s » l f

A R M O U R S

9 8 f  TREET
TNI f  A  

U S n . MIANS 
TNI PINfSr 
M MIATS

ILSJJL CHOia PESSCNAUY SaiCTO

U B B Y ’S RED SOCKEYE

SALMON
Tall Can —

LIBBY’S CUT GREEN 4 F O R  *  ̂ ^

BEANS
303 Can 

GOOD VALUE

PICKLES
Qt- Jar

1.00
1.00

IGA FRUIT

for cocktail
303 Can

4 FOR

1.00

"ùeéf̂ oùst III.

FIRST PICK MANDARIN

ORANGES
I I Oz. Can, 2 For

FLEMING

C O F F E E
100% Mountain Grown

Lb. Can

B O RDEK S

ICE CREAM
Vi Gallon Carton

G O O D VALUE

B A C O N
2 Lb. Pkg. - 139
C U D A H Y  BAR-S

F R A N K S
12 O i. P k g . ------

' KY

GREEN BEANS
Lb. _____

NEW

P O T A T O E S
2 Lb. Calo Bag

T V

B I S C U I T S
12 Cana __________ 1.00

TEXAS

C A R R O T S
Calo Pkg. _ _____

V a lla n c e  Fo n d

Hall County Farm Bureau’* 
queen contest and talent find 
will be held at 8 p.m. Friday, July 
21, at the Community Center in 
Memphis, it was announced thi* 
week.

Queen’a candidates arc to be 
between the ages of 16 and 22 
with those entering the talent 
find to be between the ages of 
17 and 88. it was announced.

Those desiring to enter the con
tests should contact Mrs. Danny 
Davidson of Gstelline, Mrs. Janie 
Fields or Mrs. Alice Kay Ellerd 
of Memphu. or the Farm Bureau 
Office.

Miss Judy Bruce presently holds 
the title of Miss Hall County 
F'arm Bureau, a title ihe won lost 
summer in the annual queen * 
contest.

Further information about the 
contests will be announced next 
week.

By holing the ace on No. $. 
Deaver’a score was improved con
siderably for the round and he 
faced the No. 9 hole with renewed 
enthusiaam.

But Don found trouble on the 
last hole with his first shot in the 
creek and hia neirt shot out of 
bounds and came in five over pat 
for the round.

This was his first hole-in-onc 
and for Dr. Deaver, a young man 
just out of dental school and plan
ning for an August wedding, the 
coveted ace will long be a thril
ling memory.

Dr. Don Deaver 
Scores An Ace 
On No. 8 Hole

Father Of 
Former Resident 
Dies In Calif.

Funeral aervieea were held in 
San Bernardino, California, Wed
nesday, July 6, for Elvin L. 
Sheats, a former resident of Cbil- 
dress and the father of Mrs. W. 
C. Davis of San Bernardino.

Registration for the second 
summer semester at Clarendon 
College will begin July 17 and 
continue through July 21. Sta- 
dents may register during regular 
office hours from 8:30 to 4:00 
p. m. or during the evening from 
6:00 to 8:80. Cla-les will begin 
on Monday, July 17, and continue 
through August 26.

Courses will be offered in phy
sics, chemistry, accounting, biolo
gy, English, government, history, 
math, psychology, sociology, and 
Spanish. For furthei information, 
contact the Registrar’s Office, 
Clarendon College, Clarendon, 
Texas 79226.

Dr. Don Deaver, who is home 
visiting his parents Mr and Mrs 
T. H. Deaver, Sr., recorded a hole- 
in-one ace, at the Memphis Coun
try Club course on the No. 8 hole 
which was playing about 190 yard* 
from back tee to green last Thurs
day.

Dr. Deaver used a number three 
iron and hit the ball on line with 
the flag in what mu.st be consid
ered a perfect golf ahot.

He was playing with his father, 
Eddie Foxhall, Joe Allen Ballsird 
and Mills Roberta.

Mrs. Ddvis is a former resident 
and taught in the public school! 
here.

Mr. Sheats, 82, was a native 
of Alabama. He came to Hall 
County with his family in the 
early 1900'a. As a young man, he 
was employed on the Matador and 
.\nderson Ranches.

Service« were conducted at 
3:30 p. m. July 6 in the Mark 
B. Shaw Chapel with Rev. L. H. 
Hauff officiating. Burial was in 
Montecito Memorial Park.

Survivors are hia wife, Haley 
of San Bernardino; one daughter. 
Joyce Davis of San Bernardino; 
two brothers, Roy of McF'arland, 
Calif., and I R of I-ancaster, 
Calif.; two sisters, Mrs. Anna 
Tucker of Tyler and Mrs. Siddic 
Walters of Huntington.

With

ELECTRIC
Air Conditioning

dial the temperature 
you want anytime-  

with humidity control 
and without pollen, 

dust or noise

Cool summer comfort is yours with year* 
around electric air conditioning, and you 
are ready for next winter, too. You can 
choose from a variety of electric heetlng 
and cooling systems and achieve perfect 
climate at any season. With an elwcironlc 
air cleaner, you can have humidity control, 
elimination of pollen and dust. . .  and you 
always dial the temperature you want.

FREE WIRING for reaidential customers 
served by WTU on Installations of one-ton 
or larger (220-volt) Room Air Conditioner 
when purchated from a local dealer.

Ibtal Electric Living
kCmBf&kK ^
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Moses Family
Holds Reunion 
In Turkey June 9 CRADLE ROLL CALL

A rvunion waa hald in tha horn« 
of Mr. and Mra. D. M. Moaea, 
Lakeview , Sunday, June 9, Mr. 
Moaea’ only brother. Tom Moaea 
of Nacoifdochea, and hia only aia- 
ter, Mra. C. S. Oualey of Jackaon- 
rille attended.

Othera attending were Mr. and 
Mra Joe Wataon (Louiae, daugh 
ter) and children, Larry, John 
David and Billy Paul, Panhandle. 
.Mra Uaye Angley, J. J. and Sher
ry Beth and Mr. and Mra A. W 
L>avia, Dewayn, and David, Ama 
riUo.

Shana Michelle Crua, daughter 
of Judy Crua of Eatelline, war 
born July 5. She weighed 7 poundi 
3 ouncea.

Mr. and Mra. Lacy Montgomery 
of Clarendon are the parenta of 
a aon born July S. He haa been 
named Jim Lyle and weighed 6 
poundi, 14 ouncee.

Mr. and Mra Fred Collina an 
nounce tha arrival of a daughter, 
Patricia Lynn on July 9. She 
weighed 9 pounda, 6 ouncea

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Thompson 
(Pauline, daughter) and children,) 
Mr. and Mra Hank Thompeon 
Jimmy Carol, Kandy, Danny and I 
Daryl, Memphis; Mra Clifford | 
Johnson, Hereford. Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Simon, Amarillo; Mra Paul) 
Moaea (daughter-in-law) Patrick. 
Michelle, La Rene, Lo Reace and 
Dayma, Boise City, Ukla.; Mr. and 
Mra Bob Buckingham (Maxine 
granddaughter) Bruce, and Brad 
Shreveport, Ljl ; Mr. and Mrs 
Kaper Hassell ( Barbara, grand 
daughter) Dale and David, Nech 
ee; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Stringer I 
(Sally, niece) Nacodoches; and) 
Miss Gibson of Amarillo.

Hospital New»
Vkitiaf Heers

10 A. M.-ll A. M. 
t  P. M.-4 P. M. 

7 P. M.-9 P. M. 
P a tie e ts

A host of friends and neighbors 
visited during the afternoon.

A delicious lunch was served | 
buffet style. With all the remini
scence and the “Do you remem
ber the times" Every One had A | 
lovely tim4

Nancy Montgomery, Dovie Ga 
ble, John C. Blackburn, Lob 
Lemmon, Pratt Foard, Oscar E 
Bevers, Sam J. Hamilton, Danny 
(Collins, Don Lee, Lorene Liner, 
Martha Cooper, Olie Wigginton 
Herman Horschler, Pearl L. Pow
ell, Eva May, Anita Sue Chad
wick, Sam Brown, C. S. Compton, 
Rosa Longbine, Paulette Bolden, 
Johnnie Kine, Mary Pratt.

DUm tM ed

G. D. Stephen» 
To Return Home 
From Amarillo

G. D. Stephens has been re
ceiving medical treatment in j 
Northweet Texas Hospital in Am
arillo for several days, his daugh
ter, Mrs. Billy Thompeon, said 
We^esday.

Mr. Stephens fell at hia home 
here on Jaly 2 and received a 
broken hip and lag. Ha was taken 
to the Amarillo HUpital the next 
day, but suffered a stroke er 
route to Amsrille.

Cynthia Davis, Pat Johnson 
James Ltpecomb, R. L. Nelson 
Willie Spikes, Ellen Triplett. Pol 
ly Brown, Joyce Collins, Sarah 
Kate Crawford, Gone Floyd, Les
ter Phillips, Isllian Walker, Ruth 
House, Sarah Kilgore, Joyce Bil 
lingsley, Glenna Posey, Olive Sim
mons, R. L. Wells, Judy Crux 
Dale Guthrie. Mary Lowe, Eula 
Curtis, Mike Valencia, Hill Wells, 
Sue Fowler, Mattie Hudspeth 
Martha Cooper, Betty Joyce, Lin
da Lesley, Lauron G. Rasco.

Reapers Class 
Meets With
Mrs. Thornton

The Reapere Sunday School 
Clas of the First Beptist Church 
met at 3 p. m. July 3 In the home 
of Mrs. Eunice Thornton.

The Thornton home was baauti- 
fully decorated with a lovely ar
ray of yard flowers.

The president, Mrs. Emma 
Basksrville, opened the meeting 
with greetings. Prayer was led by 
Mra. Gene Jorgenson. The devo
tional, taken from Gen. 18: 1-14, 
“God of the Imposeible” was given 
by Mrs. Wilson. Ths secretary 
Mrs. Boswell, read the minutet 
of the preceding meeting and oth 
er officers reported. A poem 
“America’’ by Wm. Cullen Bry
ant was given by Mrs. Basker- 
ville. "America” was sung by th* 
class. A prayer blessing Amsrica 
was then led by Mrs. N. Adams.

The prugraiu chalriuan, Mrs 
Duke, introduced Mrs. hVsnk El
lis who brought the program. It 
included a number of poenu from 
the “Heart Throb” and the history 
of America. A moving picture in 
song. “America, The Beautiful.” 
was enjoyed by alL

The refreshments, a beautiful 
cake decorated with the U. S 
flag given by Otho Fitsjarrsld 
was senrsd along with ice cream 
and rake with a tiny U. S. flag 
and strawberries.

Those present were Ora Me- 
Murry, Nettie Adams, Emma 
Baakervills, Jacky Watson, Mar; 
Bownda, Stella Jones, Grace Duke, 
•Mia Boswell, Ethel Smith, Eunice 
Thornton and Huida Wilson and 
guests, Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Jor
genson.

The next meeting will be held 
at 7 :30 p. m. and will be a picnic.

Book» Can Now 
Be Left At 
Carnearle Library

Mrs. Claude Hickey, accompsmi 
ed by her sisters, Mrs. Rub; j 
Cushionberry and Mrs. Johnn; 
Morrison and daughter, Nebe Dale 
of (Juitaque left today (Thurs
day) for California where the; 
will biait rslatibea and vacatior | 
for the next two weeks.

He ie mnch improved, and will | 
be returned to .Memphis thie af 
ternooa.

Ewlen Bradshaw and his step
son of Claude visited here la^ 
week vhth Mrs. Lela Richardi 
and Arthur.

During the sununer, there will 
be a “Drop-box” at the Memphis 
Carnegie Library to collect books 
for the fall Book Fair sale, Vir
ginia Browder announced this 
week.

Persons who havs books the; 
no longer need, are asked to re
member to place them in the drop

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fowler and 
family arc vacationing in Taylor 
Psrk, Colo., this week.

Call No. 461 Cliswlor No. 6107  Nations^ Bank Region No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Memphis in the S u te  o f Tesna. at tho cloee of businM  «»  
June 30, 1967. Published in reeponae to call made by 
Comptroller of the Currency, under eection 5211, U. S  Revieod 
Suiulea.

ASSETS
Caah. balances with other banks, and esmb

items in process of co llec tio n ----------------------- 9 7 0 ,5 9 7 .5 0
United Stales Government obligations ______   9 4 3 ,0 7 7 .4 3
Obligations of States and poLacal

subdivisions__________________________ — ----- 1 ,986 ,634 .67
Other securitiea---------------------------------------------  12 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Loans and d isc o u n ts________________________   3 ,687 ,637 .62
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank p rem ises----------- —  307 ,888 .49
Real estate owned other than bsmk prem iees__ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Other aaaets including $5 ,7 2 0 .0 0  direct lease

financing ____________________________   12 ,908.59

TOTAL A S S E T S __________________________ $ 7 .9 2 5 .7 4 4 .3 0
U A B IU T IE S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations___________________________  3 ,5 87 ,851 .16

Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships and corporations_______________ 3 ,1 8 5 .2 9 0 .6 6

Deposits of United States G o v ern m en t_______  26 ,266 .04
Deposits of States and political su bd iv ision s__ 199 ,881 .42
Deposits of commercial b a n k s_________________  38 ,642 .79
Certified and officers' checks, e t c . ____________  2 6 ,8 8 5 .6 6

TO TAL D E P O S IT S __________ $7 ,2 6 4 ,7 7 7 .7 3
(a )  Total demand d e p o s it s_$ 3 ,8 7 7 ,8 8 9 .2 7
(b )  Total time & sav. d e p .____ 3,368 ,688 .46

Other lia b ilities_______________________________  72 ,666 ,27

TO TAL U A B I U T I E S _____________________ $ 7 ,3 3 7 .4 4 4 .0 0

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(c )  Common stock— total par v a lu e _______  2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
No. shares authorixed 8 ,000
No. ahares outstanding 6 ,000

S u r p lu s----------------------------------------------------------- 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  00
Undivided p r o fits_____________________________ 171,585.1 1
R eserves--------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 ,7 15.19

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 588 .300 .30

TO TAL U A B IU T IE S A N D  
CAPITAL A C C O U N T S __________ ________ $ 7 .9 25 .744 .30

MEMORANDA
Average o f total deposits for the 15 calendar

days ending with call d a t e _________________  7 ,246 ,601 .26
Average of total loaiu for the 15 calendar

days ending with coll d a t e _________________  3 ,667 ,050 .75
Loons as shown above are after deduction o f

valuation reeerve o f _________________________  5 ,682 .12
I, T. H. Deaver, Jr., Cashier o f the above-named bank do 

hereby declare that this report o f condition is true and correct 
to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

T. H. D E A V E R  J R
We, the undersigned directors attest the oorrectnaee o f this 

report of condition and declare that it hoe been examined by 
us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true anr' 
correct.

A . L. Galley, O. L. Helm, Ben Parks, Directors

Folger ft or Maryland Club

COF F EE
Lb. 69c

State Bank No.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
FIRST STATE BANK

of Memphis, in the State of Texas, at the cloea o f busin«
June 30. 1967.

1664

State Bonk N» ■<■ “ O r e p o r t  o f  c o n d i t i o n  o f  ”

PEOPLES STATE BANK
of Turkey m tha S U U  o f  T exas at the does of 
June 30, 1967.

ASSETS
Cosh, balances with other bunks, and cash

items in process of collection --------------------- 210 u J
United S u te  G overnm ent ob U p tions --------
Obligations o f  States and |m litical eubdiviuons 27 I7j'i 
Securities of Federal agencies and corporstiont | lo W l
Other loans and discounto — ------------------------
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and

other assets representing bank prem ises------  15.376
Other assets -------------------------------------------------

T O T A L  A S S E T S --------------------------------

U A B IU T IE S
Demand deposits of individuaU, partnsrahips,

and co rp o ra tio n s-----------    717,656.ll
Tim e and savings deposits o f  individuals.

partnerships and c o r p o r ^ io n s ---------------  154.320i
Deposits o f United Ststoe G o v ern m en t---------- 275a
DeposiU  of States and poUtical subdivisions __ 59 J
Certified and officer** checks, e t c . -----------------  ¡¿«I
t o t a l  D E P O S IT S ______ ________ $931.813.14 ^

( a )  Total dem and d e p o s it s -------$777,493.14
(b )  Total time and sav. d e p . -------$154.320.00

T O T A L  U A B I U T I E S ------------------------------------ $931.893,1

C A PIT A L  ACCOUNTS
( c )  Common stock— lo U l par v a lu e ---------- 50,fl ^

S u r p lu s ---------------      50.000,01
Undivided p r o f i t s ---------------------    ITO.392.5

t o t a l  CAPITA L A C C O U N T S ---------------------  216.392.5

T O TA L  U A B IU T IE S  A N D
CAPITAL A C C O U N T S ---------------------------- $1.148.285,7

M EM ORANDA
Average o f  total deposiU  for the 15 calendai

days ending with call d a t e ---------------------------- $746,359.2l|
Average of to u l  loans for the 15 calendar

days ending with call d a t e --------------------------$510,375,*

I, Linda L. Ferguson, Casliier of the above-named bi 
swear that this r ^ o r t  o f condition is true and conect, to 1 
best o f my know ledge and belief.

Correct— A ttest: U N D A  L FERGl
Harry Barnhill, Elmer Lacy, Billie Fuston, Directon 

STA TC  O F T EX A S, County of H all « ;
Sworn to and subecribed before me this 12 day of JvIjJ 

1967, and 1 hereby certify that 1 am not an officer or dir 
of this bank.
(S ea l) J. T. Mullin, Notary PukB

on

K L E E N E X
ASSETS

or

S C O T T I E S
200 —  2

I
I DEL MONTE

' fru it  COCKTAIL, No. 2 i Can. . .  4 3 c
MiSSeW ~  SWEET

2f l ^  PEAS -  2 -  303 C a n s.. . . . . . . . . 3 5 c
—  iSH URFlNE

Hl-C

Clash, balances with other banks, and caah
items in process of c o lle c t io n ____________ $

United States Government o b lig a tio n s_______
Obligations of States and political subdivisions -
Other loans and d iscoun ts------------------------------
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank p rem ises_________
Real estate owned other than bank prem iaee__
Other a s s e t s ----------------- -------------------------------

6 9 5 ,455 .15  
5 2 3 .906 .50  
355 .277 .29  

3 .18 1.809 .02

O R A N G E  ' STYLE TUNA, 6^ oz can 31c

123.569.21
35 .912 .05

1,000.00

TO TAL ASSETS _ — ----------------$ 4 .9 16 .879 .22

D R I N K
46 Ox. Cana

MIRACLE

3f«;:.'" .:^89c .............................................S9c
B O R D E N S

IC E  C R E A M
Round or Square

! 4  Gal 69e

MINUTE MAID  

FROZEN  

Orange Juice

SHURFRESH
O L E O

2 Ib».____ 45c
1 7  n r  » c  B Í S C U I T S  12 Oz C an-35c 6 , , ^ ____ 43^

U A B IU T IE S
I Demand depoaitr of individuals, partnerships,
} and corporations __________________________ $1 ,8 4 5 ,4 4 6 .8 4
' Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and co rp o ra tio n s____________  2 ,1 9 7 ,4 9 1 .2 2
I Deposits of United States G o v ern m ea t_______  7 ,646.27

Deposits of States and political su bd iv ision s__ 3 6 5 ,019 .06
Deposits of commercial b a n k s_________________  16 ,963 .67
Certified and officers’ checks, e t c .____________  9 ,7 7 4 .3 8
TOTAL DEPOSITS  _________$ 4 .4 42 ,561 .66

(a ) Total demand d e p o s it s __$ 2 ,1 50 ,570 .44
(b )  Total time Ac aav. d e p .____ $ 2 ,2 91 ,991 .22

P R O  D U C E M A R K E T

J 5 c  ' BAR-MUE, lb........ 69«
KENTUCKY W ONDER

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S_______________________ $ 4 .4 4 2 .5 6 1 .6 6

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Call No. 461 Charter No. 12835

RFPO R T O F CONDITION OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

O F LAKEVIEW

in the State o f Texas, at the close of business on June 30,
1967.
PubUahed in reeponee to call m ade by Comptroller of ths 0* 
rency, under Section 5 2 1 1, U . S. lievieed  Statute*

ASSETS

Cosh, balances with other banka, and cosh
items in process o f c o lle c t io n ________________

United States G overnm ent o b lig a tio n s_________
Securities of Federal agencies Ac corporations —
Loans and d isc o u n ts___________________________
Bank premise*, furniture and fixture*, and other

$151,14664
145.000.00
107.274,1}
404.951.59

asset» representing bank premises 
Other A s s e t s _______

1,160.001
2,250.00|

TO TAL ASSETS $81 1.782.361

LIABILITIES

Demand depusiu  o f individuals, partnership*, . . . i / im
and co rp o ra tio n s____________________________  354,loJ.

Time and saving* depont* o f individual*.
partnership* imd corporations _________________ r t f * .  ■ —-- ----^ w w«sv* wvi |r\ri »iiiviis —

Deposits of United States G o v ern m en t_________
Deposits o f States and political subdivisions------
TO TAL D E P O S IT S _______________ $714.851.05

(a )  Total dem and d e p o s it s ____ $409,277.20
( b )  Total tim e At aav. d e p . _$305,573.85

..199.18
87,664.13

b e a n s , l b . . .....................29« ' ñTú K s, 1 lb. pkg.. 59c
y e l l o w

SQUASH, Lb. . . . . . . . . .
I SHURFRESH —  FOOD

Common stock— total par v a lu e ________ ___  100,000 .00
No. shares authorized 10.000  
No. ahares outstanding 10,000

; Surplus _______________________________________  100.000.00
I Undivided p r o f it* ------------------------    2 7 0 ,5 2 7 .5 6
i Reserve for contingencies and other
I capital reserves ---------------------------    3 ,790 .00

CHEESE, 2 Lb. L o a f . .  95c I TO TAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 4 7 4 .3 1 7 .5 6

. —  $ 4 .9 16 .879 .22

PLUMS, Lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . 29e ! ham  hocks, Pound
Double Buccaneer Starno» Tuesday» -  $2.50 Purchase or Orer

TOTAL U A B IU T IE S AND
CAPITAL ACCXMJNTS _____

MEMORANDA
Average o f total deposits for the 15 calendar

days ending with call d a l e ---------- -— ___$ 4 ,4 6 5 ,9 6 4 .7 6
Average of total loans for the I 5 calendar days

ending with call --------------------------------------- $ 3 , 1 6 0 ,7 9 0 .5 3
I L Danny Sesubrough, Aasietant V ice President, of the above

named bank, d o  aelemnly swear that this report o f condition
is true and oorrset, to the beet o f my knowledge and belief.

____ Danny Scarbrough
c o r r e c t  ATTEST:

O, K. GoodalL G. M. Duren. L  C. Martin. Dirsclor*

OR^ 
GOODFJ

HERB
CURRY

ST A T E  O F TEXAS. County of Hall. ss>
Sworn to and subscribsd befor* ns* this 12 day o f  July, 

1967, and I hereby certify that I am not an offic* or dirsetor 
o f biuik.

(S«al) Sylvia Alewine, Nossry Publk
My eommission ssphrsa Juns I, 1969

TO TAL U A B I U T I E S _____________________  $714.85105

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS
(b )  Preferred stock— total par value 100 

No. share# outstanding 2 5 0
Surplus -------------------------------- ---------------------
Undivided profit# ------------------- --------------------

____ 25.000-O*|

50.000.0i 
■_ 21.931.31

TO TAL CAPITA L ACCCXJNTS 96.931.31

T O T ^  U A B IU T IE S  A N D  , «
CAPITAL A C C O U N T S ___________________ $®' •

w

DilStM**

» '■"•'J it---?-:

I h«r

lift*.

A verage o f fota] l^ ^ O R A N D A  
.  <i«y# ending wiSr"**1i ^ calendar

of l o w  •*.*'•.------------------------ »7H.JIÏ.»
ilo y , ondinr wltj. - - I i  j ’  eoloodor

'- S .J1  r  r  -------------------declare that this re«w,M ’ above named bank do h«f*6f
tny kim iui- 1 condition ie true and correct to iW
my know ledf«  ^  ^

o f d lroctof. a « * ,  eormotnas# of
• •  Otaf to the beet declare that k  has beea •Munio*J ^  
* '« 0 *  o f  our know fod*. and bolie/ is w *

D. L  Davenport. J. O. A dam a Jr., R  C Cl#®^

J

. i Ji
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¡•'77.Ì
7.000,1

.376,.d
'.86IJ

‘.285,7

.856.7

893,1

392 5Í

285,]

60,0tl
!50.0(|

'82.361

63.891

i23.85
99.18
.64,13

51.05

«0.081
31.31

31.31

82.36

R |
lirKta

P6t>Sc.|
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Goodnight’s 
Is Struck 

Train Suit
fioodniftit. w.ll-known 

W« in ju re
''tfore noon Sunday whan 

b y .  Rock U. 
.‘̂ „ j e r  train at th . c r o -  
I r***. interoaction of Taxa* 

66. Mr. Goo<tol«ht 
rout* from Memphla U  

to pick “P 3*7*
the weekend Tiait.

Uxiniyht i.
ÍÓvinr »ti.factor.ly ln the

i S i S  he will be able to 
to MemphU HoipiUl on 
He .uffered a broken 

, » dislocated shoulder and 
J ’»iMl bruiw».
Lhffsy patrolmen «a>d Good. 
KTchicle.yoing north .crow

ongaurded croaa ng, ww
. Vy the eastbound train on 

"“ it war side near the bump«. 
T« engineer, H. H- William.,

II officers the train wa. going 
ot 60 mile* per hour when he 
the car and immediately 

(,„,ed on the emergency brakea^
! car was knocked about 60

Goodnight la In Groonr 
her husband.

torley Brown 
Attend SMU 
jgsbie Session

hifl#y Brown, vice president 
I the I’irst National Bank of 
jiiphLs, will be one of the 680 
biers enrolling in tí.e South. 
Item  Graduate School of Bank
st Southern Methodist Unl- 

isity in July 16.
is is enrolling in the inter- 
diste clase at Swigabie as the 
ool is known. Swigabie offert 
brws t<. executive personnel 

both large and small banks, 
earriculum includes study in 

bk management, credit adminis- 
bon, and trusta. Study empha- 

basic policy and nuinage- 
nt problems and the develop- 
nt of a deeper understanding 
he economy which the banking

item operates.
l» igsbie ia co-sponsored by the 
lansa?, New Mexico, and Tex- 
Bankers Associatioiis, the Dal- 
i Pt W'orth, and Houston Clear- 
I Houses, and SMU. 
he director of the school 1. 
Richard B. Johnson, chairman

!the Department of Economice 
SMU. Dean of Bankers is Dr. 
ort W. Kneebone, consulting 

president, Texas National 
nk of Commerce, Houston.

fo qualify for graduation a 
kfr must attend three summer 

In addition to classroom 
b's, between the first and sec- 
sessions eight extension pro-

Eis are completed.
¡¿hl.ghts of the two weeks on 
pus include evening lectures, 
■=hops, and special discussion 
vfis concerning developments 

I banking and finance. Other 
nts of the session are an Eve- 
! at The Fine Arts Center and 

Tnosical evening presented by 
bankers. The school closet 

day evening, July 28, with a 
><¡aeí, graduation ceremonies, 
1 awards.

Tira lola Sweatt of Fort Worth 
1 Mrs. Thelma Hall of Hedley 
>̂̂4 here la.n week with Mrs 

Richaid* and Arthur. Th* 
I-' are cousins.

dr. and Mrs. d e n t Srygley 
■> to leave .Sunday for Colorado 

they will spend several 
¿  »»'•«tioning and fishing at 

Park.

\
TO  A PPE A R  HERE— "The Melonaires" of Pampa will 
present a program in Memphis Friday evening at 7:30 p.m. 
in the First Christian Church. The program is being sponsor
ed by the Hall County Singing Association and is open to the 
public. Rctured, left to right, are Carolyn Hudson, second 
soprano; Ann Winegeart, first soprano; Lois Belote. alto 
and Phillis Cole, pianist. Mrs. Belote is the former Lois Car
penter of Memphis and ia the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Peters, 1017 Robertson.

Bjr V a ra  S a a fo rd
In the apportionment of Feder

al funds, derived from the excise 
tax on the sale of outdoor equip
ment, Texas receives maximum 
participation.

This is money actually paid in 
by sportsmen on the purchase of 
g u n s ,  ammunition a n d  fishing 
equipment It ia collected by the 
government and apportioned with 
a formula devised by the U. 8. 
Msh and Wildlife Service.

Out of the total distributed dur
ing a recent two-year period, some 
114,000,000 w e n t  f o r  wildlife 
work and about $6,000,000 for 
fisheries. Texas was one of four 
11  a t  e • receiving t h e  maximum 
$695,100 fur wildlife and $276,- 
200 for fisheries. Others were Al-

aska, California and Minnesota.
When the program was initiated 

?4i years ago, the maximum avail
able to any state was $160,000. 
^ i s  increase is just one indicat
ion of the growth of hunting and 
fiahing as a participation sport.

Federal money is matched on 
the basis of 76 percent Federal to 
26 percent SUte.

Texas, for the most part, has 
been able to use its entire appor 
tionment in providing for better 
hunting and fiahing. As a result 
Texas today has an outalaoding 
wildlife and fishing program, un
der the direction of biologiste of 
the Park, and Wildlife Commis
sion.

Tliis ha. been largely respon- 
.ible for the tremendous comeback

l iw a phii Denaocrat— Tbura., July 13, 1967

Lady Golfers 
Are Entered 
In Tourney

Lady golfers of the Memphi. 
Country Club are participating 
this week in a partnership low
ball tournament.

Playing three to a team, there 
are eight teams entered in the 
18-hole tournament, which will be 
concluded Friday.

Team members are: No. 1,
Owen Lindsey, Sandy McQueer 
and Mary Etta Jonea; No. 2, Rat 
Ward, Janie Heim and MyrtU 
Helm; No. 3, Vivian Wiliiama, 
Tooter Tucker and Honeria 
Helm; No. 4, Kay Blackmon, Bet 
ty Curl and Oselle Taylor; No. 
5, Shirley Brown, Lois Montingo, 
F^nkie Tbomaon and Helene 
Ballew; No. 6. Martha Campbell, 
Yetive Miller and Alma Daugh
erty; No. 7, June Leary, Evelyn 
Heim and Teddy Allen; No. 8, 
Royce Monsingo, Johnnie Bice 
and Vi McQueen.

Riding Clubs To 
Hold Play Day 
Activities Sunday

The public is invited to attend 
the Play Day activities scheduled 
a t 8:00 p. m. Sunday, July 16, 
between the Memphis Trail Rider* 
Club uiiti the Clarendon Riding 
Club.

The program wil be held at 
the Memphis Arena, just south of 
the Texas Highway Departmeni 
huildimr on Highway 266 East 
and will include pole bending 
flag race and potato race.

A trophy will be awarded th* 
winning team and a belt bucklt 
to the individual rider with the 
best time average.

“We aro anticipating an after 
noon of fun and excitement,” 
members of the club stated.

We urge everyone to come out 
for the activities. There will be 
no charge to spectators.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to express my 

sincere thanks and humble grati
tude for all the kindneta showr. 
me during my stay in the Hall 
County Hospital. I appreciated the 
prayers, letters, telephone calls 
visits, cards and flowers more 
than words can express. To Dr 
Clark, my nurses and the hospital 
staff, our friend, and neighbors, 
God bless each of you is my pray
er,

Mrs, Mattie Hudspeth

IIT US HELP PLAN YOUR
W EDDING

DECOR

Sea us for 

flowers and planta for 

■U occaaoite

fEATURING FREE ESTIMATF5
Also available are nifirht appointments

Marinta's Floral 
& cut Shop

Boren Haone 2 5 9 - 5 i 2 i

of wildlife in Texas, and for pro
viding the best fishing the state 
has ever known.

Basically it also has provided 
for a great deal of research which 
doesn’t always appear on the sur
face.

But what is evident is the won
derful expansion program in man
agement areas.

Today these management areas 
a r e  scattered widely over th e  
state.

For instance, in the Big Bend 
Country of West Texas the PA W  
Commission owns a n d  operate* 
something like 1000,000 acres of 
deer country. It is bordered on one 
side by the Big Bend Natioiuti 
Park and on the other side by the 
Kio Grand.

Here wildlife ia managed by the 
best known practices. In this con
nection each year a number of 
Texas sportsmen get free hunts, 
permitting them to take of the 
surplus game and keep the wildlife 
in balance.

Land owners in the area, watch- 
i n g progress o f the management 
work, now sre including wildlife in 
their plan of operation. As a re-

suit. West Texas today has more 
and better deer than at anytime 
in this century.

Another of these projects ia in 
Kerr County. Here, for nearly ten 
years, hundreds of Texas buntan 
have had the privilege of free tripe 
to get their deer.

Down on the Texas coast, at 
Big Hill Bayou near Port Arthur 
and at Sheldon, Juat out of Hous
ton, resting and feeding grounds 
for waterfowl have been provided 
with the use of these funds.

Great strides in fishery manage
ment have been made particularly 
in the eradication of rough fish. A 
number of impoundments have re
stored game fishing to the fullest 
degree with complete kills. Other 
larger impoundments through sel
ective kills, have been able to up
grade their fishing.

It must be remembered that 
Texas has no large natniral laker 
Every major lake in Texas is the 
result of a dam across some stre
am. Many af these are in Central 
a n d  West Texas, where, a f  e w 
years back were practically devoid 
of game fish.

• r r M i
i-..«

¡11UÌ

One low price after another leads to  sawing 
after sawmg at DAVIS A. SCOTT— S A V 
INGS that add op faster . . . op BIG
GER . . . hecauae you get MORE of them in 
•▼ery big cartful o f your faworite foods. So 
why be satisfied with a handful o f "spedsJa” 
when you cau hare your choice oil a market
ful o f  LOW PRICES at DAVIS A  SCOTT? 
CooM in today —  and SA V E  A S YOU GO  
—  right through jrour shopping Bat.

DECKER’S KORN KIST POUND

m iK

99% F A T  FREE  

C A N S

WAGNER

F R U I T  D R I N K
3 F o r ________________________

B A C O N
7 »  C H K K EM  r /  1 , ' ^

PURE VEGETABLE —  SHURHNE

S H O R T E N I N G
3 L B S ______________________________

CLADIOLA

F L O U R
5 L B S ._____________ ________ _______

CHUCK PO UND

ROAST
LIPTON INSTANT 6  OZ.

Fa rm -Fre sh  Produce P U R E X
5 Q T.

TEA 1.09
/

GIANT
SIZE

Lettuce 19*
LB.

COMET

RI CE
SA V E 20c—  2 LB. BOX

r  AVOCADOS?^
E A C H ..................... "

SHURFINE

C O F F E E
P o u n d ______

W J S

W ?K 1S * R vi^T* t  a foH T  TO LIMIT QUANTlTItS
P H O N i 2 5 9 * 2 0 5 2  

DOUBLI STAMPS iV IR Y
ar ̂

V/
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Turkey News
Bob Pye«tt of PlainvUw vUitod 

Wodnoaday with hla paronta, Mr. 
and Mra t>oyIe Pyatt

Jurboa Stona of Friona ia viait- 
iny thia weak with bar frra»d 
parents. Mr. and Mra. Leroy 
Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Euman Lylaa ar« 
on a few days vacation this weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyla Weatherly 
and family of Fort Worth spent 
the weekend here with her fa 
ther, Ray Russell.

Burns Ray of Mundy visited 
last weak with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Pyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Baiadan 
visted recently with his brothai 
and family, .Mr. and Mrs. Om 
Baiadan, in Littlefield.

Mrs. Clara Daniels of LubUK'li 
visited la it week with her mother 
Mrs. Ada Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sweeney 
and childrn of Dallas visiul ovei 
the weekend with her grandmoth
er. Mrs. J. W. Harlan. Also vislt- 
inir were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nab- 
bars and sun. kent, of Corpnr 
Christi. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Har
lan. their son and his girl friend. 
Lynda Bell of Denton. The Cliff 
Harlans were en route to Colors 
do for a visit and Mrs. Juanita 
Perrin of Andrews.

Barbara Harlan of Amarillc 
visited relatives here over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Christian 
and Jackie spent Sunday in Lub
bock with Mr. and Mrs. Elmei 
Christian and friends.

Mrs. .\nita Christian and Lyn 
ette and Melissa of Lubbock visit
ed with relativvo heie Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Tunnell re
turned Satuniay from Denver, 
Colo., after a weeks visit with

their daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Tumei 
and Mias Sara Turner of Silverton 
visited in Amarillo Sunday with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Turner of 
Amarillo visited Sunday with the 
Randy Gaffords and the Bill Tur
ners.

Pound, Barnett 
Familie« Enjoy 
Reunion At Park

A reunion of the Pounds and 
Barnett families was held Sat and 
Sun., July 8 and 9, at the city 
park.

There are eight children in the 
family, five sisters and three bro
thers. The five sbters were pre 
sent, but the brothers were un
able to attend.

Those preaent were: N. T 
Puund.s. Buffalo, Mo.; Mr. and 
Mm Jimmy Brown and family 
Buffalo, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. New 
nvan Wslls, Borger; Mr. snd Mrs 
Billy Page and family Dallas; Mr 
and Mrs. W. A. Ward and family, 
Vega; Mr. and Mra. Don Nelaon. 
Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nelson and 
family, Andrews; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Krey and family. Monitor, 
Kans.; Mr. and Mrs. Dell Grsham 
and family. Hale Center; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Ward and family, Hed 
Icy; Shaticno Graham, Edmond 
son; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ward and 
Dale, Memphis; Mr. and Mrs. Bob-

LAKEVIEW EAGLES —  Shown above are members of the Lnkeview Eagles LL learn which 
la in its hist yesw. Xhe Manager is Gene Joplin with assistants James Moss, Melroy Gofer, 
and Gus Orcutt. Pictured are, front row, left to right: Ronny Proby, Lee Wright. Mark Jop
lin. Terry Watson, and David Gofer. On the back are: Asst. Mgr. Gofer. Kenny Slay, Tommy  
Walls, Bill Richburg, Lyndel O ru tt, Kenny Tuttle and Mgr. Joplin. Not pictured are Brad 
Osborn and Zane Gilbreth.

company and Matt Walah, Inter- 
nativmal manager. Mr. Neel
received several awards at the 
awards banquet held in connection 
with the conference.

Dr. and Mrs. James Baldwin 
Brad and Michelle, of Dallas vis- 
lud his parents, Mr. and Brt 
Byron Baldwin, during ths recent 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blevins re 
turned home last week after en 
joying a 10-day vacation in Lit 
tieton, Colo., with their daughtei 
and son-in-lnw, Mr. and Mr« 
Charles Boyd. Whlls there they 
enjoyed flshir,g and sight-aeclng 

«
Mrs. Gerald Payne and daugh

ters of Huntington Park, Calif., 
are here this week visiting with 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs M. D. Krnnard. Mra. 
Payne will leave for her home on 
Friday. The Paynes have recently 
moved from San Bernardino tc 
lluiitliigtoii Park.

Miss Jan Rene Neel flew home 
after a week with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Wiley 
in Albuquerque, N. M. She wa« 
accompanied home from Amarillc 
by Tony and .Mike Pounds.

LOYD ELLI OTI  
Your Dealer
WaUa, and appiwdatm

Msûb ¿k Boykin Driva

Estelline FHA Ha« 
Swim Party, Picnic

The members of the Estelline 
FHA Chapter enjoyed s swim 
ming psrty and picnic Tuesday. 
June 27, at the CUldrass Park.

All FHA members and the new 
freshmen were invited.

Also present were the advisor, 
Mrs. Kedron Mitchell, Mrs. Mary 
Ward and Mrs. Vick Cox.

The group met at the homemak
ing department in fttalUne at 
S:S0 Tuesday afternoon:and drovt 
to Childress where they greatly 
enjoyed swimming and eating t 
picnic lunch.

R itchie Florist
Specialising iat '

W eddings —  Funeml Deeigns 
Corsages —  Flowers fle Plants 
For All Occasions

Delivery Service 
259-2070  Nights 6c Holidays

320 Noel MRS. W. F RfFCHIE Memphis, Texas

See ua for
BRIDAL

BOUQUETS

Legion Zone 
Meeting Held 
Here Tuesday
The American l.egion Post 176 

played hosts to a meeting of Zone 
III here Tuesday night July 11. 
The meeting was a comgined ef 
fort of goth the Legionnaires snd 
Auxiliaries in this ares.

Dennis Holland, present com
mander at Dodson, was appointed 
as chairman of Zone ill with 
Bill Ballew of Memphis as assis
tant chairman Ruth Ann Allard, 
presideqt of the Memphis Auxil
iary, was ai«i«lBted as secretary

Special recognition was made 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Crawford 
and their son, Johnny. Johnny 
Crawford is the first American 
l.,egion memgerat Post 176 from 
the Viet Nam War.

Future American Legion gusi- 
nees was diacumed and plans made 
A successful meeting was enjoyed 
by all those in attendance, 
by Ward and Gary, Memphis; J 
H Pound, Memphis.

CKarlie Fo«ter«
Are Ho«t« For 
Reunion At Gile«

Mr. snd Mrs. i’hsrlie Fostei 
were host.- to a family reunion 
Sun., July 2, at their home in the 
Giles Community.

BALDWIN'S
J U L Y  S P E C I A L S

STOCK UP NOW AND SAVE

LARGE GROUP

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS.. . . . . . 1.00
A««orted Pattern« and Size«

Boy’« Sport Socks, 2 Pair« _ . 25c

SPECIAL!

MEN’S

SHORT

SLEEVE

SPORT

S H I R T S
Size» S-M-L, With 

Long Shirt Tail«

Those gathered to enjoy thi 
day were Mrs. J. L. Williams of 
Childress, who is spending the 
summer months wdth her daugh
ter, Mrs. Foster; Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Scroggins, Longviow; Mr, 
and Mrs. Denver Powell, Welling
ton; Mrs. Colquit Warren and 
Lisa Latimer, and daughter 
ChildreM; Mr. and Mrs. Eumsr. 
Lylsa and family, Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren and 
family, Dickens; .Mr. and Mrs 
George Crossman and family, 
Pampa; Mrs. Clyde Foster and 
Mrs. Nadine Foster, Paducah.

Those unable to attend were 
Mr. and .Mrs. B. O. Barnett of 
Pampa; and Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
bum Williams, Cleburne.

A bountiful meal was spread 
under the big cottonwood treei 
St the Giles picnic grounds on old 
Buck Creek. Singing, visting snd 
picture tsking were enjoyed in the 
afternoon.

Mickey Daugtery has returned 
to Maine where he is stationed 
with the U. S. Air Force aftei 
enjoying a three-week leave here 
with hu parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Edgar Daugherty.

Many arrests are now being 
made for operating boata elaasi- 
fied as unsafe under the new 
boating regulations, llsve youi 
dealer check your boat and gear 
to be sure everything is legal.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Neel have 
returned home from a three-day 
conference in Dallas. Attending 
the conference was W. Clement 
Stone, presiden* of the insurance

L OCAL S
K. C. Lemons left Wednesday 

for lialUs where he will attend 
the furniture market.

Mrs. Pearl Enboden of St. LouL- 
.Mo., spent Thunday night her« 
with her niece, Mrs. Maggie Wal
ler. She also visited her sister, 
Mrs. Id-i Bennett. She was or. 
route to Houston to visit with 
her daughter and was accompsined 
by her grandson, Johnny Louis. 
-Mrs. Enboden is the former Pearl 
Packer who lived here a numbei 
of yearn ago. bhe had been to a 
reunion at Vega and visited with 
her sister, Mrs. Merle Morgan, 
and brother, Bill IMcker.

BROKEN SIZES IN S to 16

BOYS  J E A N S . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .00
REDUCED

B E A C H  T O W E L S
Extra Large, Extra Heavy

2 For 
2 For 7 .00

$2.88
Large A««t. Wash Cloth«, 5 For $1.00

SPECIAL PRICE 
Bright Colored

IBROW PILLOWS.. . . . . . . . . . 77e
DONT MISS THIS 

FIRST QUAUTY
NIXON KOS^ 2 P a i r .. . . . . . . 7 7 c

in Colon Most Wanted

REDUCED 
One Large Group 

of Household
I T E M S

From Mail Boxes tc 
Electric Toasters

Women’s Canvas

S H O E S
Sizes 5 to 10 

White or Black

Mar\-in Vecker visited in th* 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Craw 
fordlast week. He was en rouU 
home to San Antonio after being 
di.nrharged from the U. S. Navy 
He and Johnny Crawford were on ■ 
the Coral Sea together.

Dr. and Mrs. James Baldwin, 
Brad and Michelle, of Dallai 
visited hu parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Baldwin during the recent I 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Combr 
and Debra and Kent left Tuesday 
morning for Austin where they 
will visit for a few day« with 
Mr. Comb’s sister and family, Mr 
and .Mrs. A. J. Welch and daugh 
tera, before returning to theii 
home in El Paso. They bad visited 
here for the past 10 day« with, 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her 
schel Combs and brother, Bill 
Combs and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller ol 
Pssa dena were weekend guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lari 
Miller.

Mr. James Stephens, brother of 
Mrs. James O. Miller, was theii 
guest on Wednesday. James llae«
in Odessa.

Helen McMurry of Abilen« 
viaited over the weekend her« 
with her mother, Mrs. E. H. Stan
ford, and other relativoa.

3 .0 0 4 Í 5 D  M A I N . .  . MEMPHIS 
P k  259 .3531

Antiquing Made 
EASY

Martin Sonour’a 
Provincial Color Glaxo 

l8 beautiful colors 
«Dixion T V  Ac Appliance

Library Lore
By Jim Resrit

.-d  *1
nugmented by 

Uons to future a ^ »  '
TTiere is in the Hbr^» i. ,

a guide to happl*, ^  *

the lamps of others 
into your own •
to refer to for Inm lr^ ’ 
Holp in time of 
bio^sphie. ,nd Import^" ‘

above quote from
,h l,h  1. I. ,? .“S  

dlrstes. An excellent bookT. 
and certainly ,  mu.t '
own library. Read it.

When uiiug n ¿¡p 
put the net into the wit» 
work the fish toward it A in ' 
movement of ths net will „
i*** «other pi,for freedom and that plua«, 
mean the last you’ll im 
fish. ^  "

spr in g t im e
Time To Beautify Ys« 

Homal I
Lat us paint your bomaMl

Sharwin W a iia iM ^ li r '
paint I

Inside with Su^ -K cbTm I 
end Kcn-Qlow

A . L. ROGERS 
C A B IN ET SHOP

615 N. 12 PSo. 259.JOI2I

C A S H W A Y  FOOD
1419 WEST NOEL ST., MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Phone WE GIVE HERITAGE STAMPS 2 5 9 «
Double Stamp« on Wedne«day with $2.50 Purcha«e or Over!

GIANT SIZE
F A B
59«

PINTO BEANS

4 L b .  B , , . . . .  390
POTATOES ”  59<

WINESAP ^
EXTRA FANCY g  f w *

N E S T E A BAMA JELLY

3o.,„..99«
18 Oz. Jar

3 ..........89̂
WEa r e v e r  ------------------- 2 FOR — -

FOIL W RAP 49<
Peaches K ™ . ™ " ! . . . .  $1.00

AUSTEX

Spaghetti & Meat Balls
B A B - O
Reg. Size

^  3 0 3 C a n » . . .  49̂ 10^C a n  ................ ..

BACONFLAVOR-WRIGHT 
2 LB. P K a ______

Pound

R O A S T
CHUCK or ABM

5«
WRIGHT’S

F R A N K S

12 OZe Pkg___

inioi

Th

.•OÍ,
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Tango Neel Becomes Bride 
O f Lonnie Widener, Jr.

P.r:

oTm
r

W
lOP
>•3012

uGUST WEDDING ANNOUNCED— Mr. and Mra. Leater 
Campbell of Memphis announce the engagement and ap- 
aching marriage of their daughter, Chris, to Mr. Bobby 
ttoU, ton of Mr. and Mrs. A . L. Carroll of Memphis. The 
ddtng will be an event o f Augiut 1 7 at 3 :00 p. m. at the 
tt Methodist Church in Memphis. Friends of the couple 
! invited to attend.

ristene Hightower Is Installed As 
Joble Grand Of Rebekah Lodge No. 346
h « r i  Wire twenty-three mem- 
of Memphi* Rebekah Lodge 

«nt for the installation of of- 
In which was held at a regular 
ttinr on July 10th in the Odd 
Jowl Hall. Terms of office wrill 

on March 31, 1968. 
fr io r  to installation a short 
rmony was held to dedicate a 

Altar Bible. Jerry Foster 
the dedication prayer, 

iorruerite Smith, District Dep 
President of District 7 of the 

|)ekah Asembly of Texas, was 
I installing officer. Other mem- 

of the installing team were 
I Rogers, Deputy Marshal; Lets 
Ûch, Deputy Warden; Jerry 
Iter, Deputy Chaplain; Eula 

Ireland, Deputy Inside Guardi 
land Florene Yarbrough, Depu- 
¡Outside Guardian.
Those taking the oath of office 
ri Christene Hightower, Noble 
and; Abh|» Kennon, Vice 
and; Florene Yarbrough, War 
n; Emma Stevens, Conductor, 
ra Young, Musician; Jerry Fost- 
Chaplain; Florence Pascal],

Color Bearer; Elsie Bray, Junior 
Past Noble Grand; Eula .More
land, Right Supporter to Noble 
Grand; Clo Rogers, I.«ft Support
er to Noble Grand; Louise Snider, 
Right Supporter of Vice Grand, 
Leanne Kennedy, Left Supporter 
of Vice Grand; Irene Friabie. 
Inside Guardian; Ora Ritchie, 
Outside Guardian, and Jimmie 
Stanford, Bible Bearer.

The Ledge presented Elsie 
Bray with a Past Noble Grand 
pin.

Immediately following the in 
stadlation District Deputy Presi
dent Marguerite Smith presented 
gifts to Lodge Deputy Clo Rogers, 
Noble Grand Christene Hightower 
and Vice Grand Abbie Kennon.

Preceding the meeting a delici
ous salad supper was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Heath 
and Barbara of Lubock visited 
here Sunday with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Lindsey. Bar 
bara stayed for a longer visit 
with her grandparents.

The First Christian Church o f . 
Memphis was the scene of the | 
candlelight ceremony uniting in 
marriage at 6:30 p. m. Saturday 
evening, June 21, Mias Tangs | 
Neel and Lonnie Widensr, Jr 1 
Minister Tom Posey performed! 
the double-ring ceremony under j 
the heart-bhaped arch and lighted | 
candelabraa at the altar. Basket« | 
of mums and pom poms were pise- | 
ed at vantage points throughout | 
the church. j

Parents of the bride are Mr ' 
and Mrs. J. F. Neel, 320 So. 6th j 
Memphis and she is the grand ' 
daughter of Mrs. Clyde F'. Milam 
and the great-granddaughter of 
Mrs. J. W. Stokes. The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. F\ 
Widener of Memphis.

Mrs. Gerald Knight, organist, 
played traditional wedding music 
Jimmy Stewart sang a favoriti 
song of the couple, “Climb Every 
.Mountain;” and during the clos
ing prayer, he sang “The Lord’s 
Prayer.”

T he B ride
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a gown of { 
crystal silk bombasine fitted at | 
the waistline and with a rounded 
neck outlined with iace and seed 
pearla The lace panels formed a 
chapel train. Long fitted sleeves | 
came to form the petal poinU ; 
over her hands. Her organza silk 
veil of illusion fell from her coif 
of seed pearls. She carried a bou
quet of orchids and miniature 
carnations. In carrying out the 
tradition of “Something old, new, 
borrowed and blue,” she carried a 
lace handkerchief borrowed from 
her grandmother, Mrs. Clyde Mi
lam, wore a string of pearls, a 
gift from the groom, carried a 
Bible covered with satin, given 
to her by her father, and wore 
a blue garter and a six pence in 
her shoe.

A tte a d a n ts
Miss Jan Neel, sister of th< 

bride, acted as maid of honor 
Jimmy Widener served his brother 
as best man.

Other bridal attendants were 
Miss Judy Wiley of Albuquerque, 
N. M., and Gail Widener of Mem
phis. Flower girls were I.atonya 
Maddox and Sherry Davis.

Female attendants wore similar
ly styled full-length dresses of 
blue satin with empire waists de
scending to A-line skirts. Their 
matching headdresses were of blue 
satin lulling. Their bonnets of 
white carnations were inteisperc- 
ed with white lace, blue lulling 

(Continued on Page 8)

Bethel Class Is 
Host For Picnic
The Bethel Sunday School Clasf 

enjoyed a picnic in the City Park 
Tuesday, July 11.

Everyone present brought a 
covered dish. There was a bounti
ful supply of food. The invoca
tion was given by Mrs. Gene Jor
genson.

There were guests present from 
the Reapers Clas and the Lydia 
and Sodolitan Clasaes.

Members and guests enjoying 
the eveni.ng were Mmes. Christine 
Hays, Nettie Adams, Emma Bas- 
kerville, Ivt Smith, Ida Hutcher
son, Mr. and Mrs. Doc F'owler 
Emma Hill, Osie Scott, Katie 
Clark, Lorene Swift, Mr. and Mrs 
F'rank Ellis, Mrs. Jack Lewis, Es
telle Barber, Mrs. Gene Jorgen 
son and Karen and Julia How 
ard.

Roddy, Kent, Kim and Jeff 
I indsey of Dimmitt visited hen 
Sunday with their grandparent.« 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Stilwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lindsey. Kirr 
and Jeff i.tayed foi a visit thi> 
week with Mr. and Stilwell. i

BRIOE-TO-BE —  Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Verden o f I a Im > 
view announce the approach
ing marriage oi their daugh
ter, Cassandra Lanett, to 
Mr. Jim Pitcock, eon of Mra 
Johnny Pitcock of Amarillo. 
The wedding will be 
event of July 28.

an

Johns, Robertson 
Wed In Dallas Ju ne 1

MRS. LONNIE WIDENER, JR

afhryn Pilcher Becomes Bride 
- l l O f  Robert Sanders In Canyon

iHill Chopel on the campus at 
Texas State University 

rpn , was the setting on Sat- 
evening, July 8. for the 

l eading of Miss Kathryn Let 
and Robert BueU Sanders. 

I u '̂**'**‘ ^  daughter 
Li ' Pilcher of
Pdlind and the niece of Mim 

Bella Walker of Memphia 
*<■ mother ia the former Emea- 

"»Iker, daughUr of the late 
Md Mrs. E. E. Walker of 

leuphia.
I Mr .Sanders is the ton of Hr 
pd Mrs. Buell Sanders of Friona 
i Rsv. Paul Mohr, pastor of the 
["»n Congregational Church in 
pans, read the double ring cere- 
^sy  at 7:00 p. m, before e nup- 
I** space decorated by flooi 
^<k#U of whiu gladioli and 

•"'1 condelabra holding lig- 
^  tsper?
L?*kJ**^ marked by white 

and a white aiala cloth 
Wted th« d#cor.

AlleadaBts 
Carolyn Kahn of AmariHc 

^  •» maid of honor and bridr- 
1^ .  Miea Lynn May of 
r^ l lo ,  cousin of the bride, and 

S’^Ufhan of Amarillo 
Misa Kimberley Rose of 
cousin of tho hrido, waj 

firl.
ottendenU w o r e  

[^•«‘•1 gowns of sheer dacron 
Hau. The gowns were faah- 

« ^ th  uplifted empire bodice 
»•luminour sleeves of delay 

* »»triaid with eheer di^ron.
eslf-bowe held eoft k!  ̂ A-

ITvmberley srere a drees 
r  »kite cetton cheetilly leee

'leewated yoke aad 
ICrniUneed ee Pm  4)

Ruth Ann Duckworth Becomes Bride 
Of Elgin Conner In Lockney Nuptials

Miss Ruth Ann Duckworth be
came the bride of Elgin Conner 
in an impressive candlelight cere
mony solemnized at 8 p . m. June 
30 in the West Side Church of 
Christ in Lockney. Minister Van 
Bonneau of Dodson, great-unch 
of the bride, officiated.

The bride, escorted by her fa 
ther. wore a formal wedding 
gown of candlelight silk linen 
The gown was designed with an 
empire bodice featuring a por
trait neckline and long petal 
point aleevei. Medallions of re- 
embroidered lace adorned the A- 
line skirt and the chapel train 
which fell from a self-fabric 
F'rench bow at the center back.

Double F'rench bows centered 
with a matching fabric rose held 
the elbow-length veil of silk il 
luaion. Her bridal bouquet of 
white rosea and white satin 
streamers cascaded over a white 
Bible.

Maid of honor was Misa Hetty 
Harbin of Muleahoe and Misa Lin
da I>emcnt of Muleshoe war 
bridesmaid. TTiey were atUired Ir 
identical street-length dresses of 
blue silk linen fashioned witF 
empire bodices, scooped necklines

and short sleeves. Brief veils of 
blue tulle fell from self-material 
double French bows. They carri
ed nosegays of white carnations.

Candle lighters were Cindy 
Hunt of Dallas and Tancie Gar- 
ton of Lone Wolf, La.

Beth Lyles of Turkey,niece of 
the groom, was flower girl and 
Richard Duckworth, brother of 
the bride, was ring bearer.

Beat man waa Barry Adrian of 
Peteraburg. Groomsman was Tho
mas Copeland of Lockney. Robert 
and Randy Duckworth served a« 
ushers.

A trio composed of Raldo Mea- 
cham, Lanette Christian and M’- 
lisa Christian of Lubbock present
ed the wedding music.

A reception in the Americar 
I.«gion Hall followed the cere 
mony.

.Mrs. Conner is s 1966 graduate 
of Muleshoe High School and ir 
attending Texas Technological 
College. .Mr. Conner is a 1964 
graduate of Turkey High School 
and is also attending Texas Tech 
He is serving as minister of the 
Northside Church of Christ ir. 
Whitharral.

Mias Jeanette Kathryne Johiu 
and Randy Glenn Robertson were 
married in a candlelight cert mony 
in Oak Cliff Presbyterian Church 
in Dallas, at 8 o’clock in the eve
ning on June 1. Reverend David 
Pittenger performed the doubt« 
ring ceremony.

Parent« of the bride are Mr 
and .Mrs. Carl L. Johns of Dallas. 
Th^ gruoni is the son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Weldon G. Robertson of Ir
ving and grandson of Mrs. Mona 
Robertson of Memphis.

The altar was decorated with 
a profusion of greenery and white 
satin bows flanked t>y two spiral 
and eight cathedral candelabra« 
holding eighty-six burning whiU 
candlea The candles were lighted 
by Mr. Lairy Robertson of Irving 
and Miss Cathy May of Dallas 
Basket arrangements of white 
gladioli, mums, and stock complet- 
eil the setting. Family pews were 
marked with white satin bows 
Hurricane lamps, trimmed also 
with white satin bows, lined the 
aisles of the church.

Miss F'llen Smith of Dallas, or
ganist. pre.eented pre-nuptial mu 
tic, and preceding the ceremony 
Mrs. F'rsnk McKinley of Dentor 
sang “Because.” The couple knelt 
at the altar while Mrs. McKinley 
sang “The Lord’s FVsyer.”

Th« B ride
The bride, given in marriag« 

by her father, designed and con 
structed for her wedding a gown 
of miqrnolia a-hite silk peau d< 
soie. Re-embroidered Alcncor 
lace beaded with seed pcaris cov
ered the empire waist bodice. Bell 
sleeves were of Alecon lace, and 
the A-tine skirt featured a wide 
border of the iace extending tc 
tl.e knees. The full chapel length 
train appliqued with Alencon Isuii 
was attached at the waist with a 
large appliqued bow. ’Thirty cov
ered buttons accented the silhou
ette. The bride was the first mem
ber of hei sorority to wear a 
strand of pearls that each brid«

will hereafter wear as a tradition. 
Her veil of silk illusion extended 
from s ring of Alencon lace and 
pearls, ar.d her bouquet was fa
shioned with a white orchid, car
nations, and stepanotis. Long 
stemmed white roses were pre 
sented to Mrs. Johns, Mrs. Wel
don Robertson, and Mrs. Mona 
Robertson by the bride during the 
ceremony.

A tte n d a n ts
Miss Carolyn Johns served hex 

sister as maid of honor. Bridea 
maids were .Misses Marlene An- 
demon end Anne Robemon of 
Dallas and Miss Cathy Garrett of 
Ft. Worth. They wore identical 
dresses of buttercup yellow crepe, 
styled with an empire bodice ahd 
accented with a bow in the bsick. 
Their headpieces were yellow 
crepe bows with yellow circulai 
veils. TTiey carried nosegayrs of 
white and yellow daisies with 
yellow ribbons.

Ted Barnes of Denton served 
as best man Groomsmen were 
Ronnie Imhoff of Dallas, Gary 
.Noland of F'. Worth and Jim Fow
ler of I>ctiton.

For her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Johns wore s turquoue silk 
blend suit with matching access
ories. Mrs. Wanda Robertson 
chose a green Iace dress, and Mrs. 
Mona Robertson wore pink lace, 
both with matching accessories. 
Each wore an orchid corsage.

Receptioa
Parents of the bride were hosts 

for a reception in the social hall 
of the church fellovring th* cere
mony. Guests were registered by 
.Miss Jsn Ellyn Jackson at a tabic 
of white satin centered with an 
arrangement of yellow and whit« 
daisies. The bride’s table wat 
draped in full length white satin 
with a gathered white tulle over
skirt. Centering the table was an 
arrangement of yellow and whiu 
daisies and two silver candela 
bras on either side. Garlands of 

(Continued on Page 8)

Methodist WSCS Members Enjoy 
Covered Dish Luncheon Monday

MRB BOBXBT BU BLL BANDERS

The Woman’« Society of Chris
tian Service held ita general meet 
ing Monday. July 10, at 12:0C 
noon with a covered dish lunch 
eon in the Methodist Church an 
nex.

Mrs. M. G. Tarver gave the in
vocation after which the grour 
enjoyed the fellowship of the 
luncheon.

Mm. Tarver presided at th« 
buaine«:; meeting when .Mm. L. G 
De Berry was nominated as de
legate from the Society to th* 
School of Mission« in Abilene 
July 24-28.

Mm. J. W. Coppedge gave s 
provocative dlscuselon from tht 
viewpoint of Christianity on 
"Where w# are in History." She 
stated that the people of God 
are people on a pilgrimage. In 
that journey, they sustain on« 
another and they are mutually 
sustaine«i by grace. We ere on th« 
opening e«lge of a whole new 
epoch In human history, li 
can eomehow manage to bring 
human powera lato a lively com 
prehension of Divine Fewer who*» 
law for life Is as visible aa the 
prophets said it was viaiWe ia the 
peod toi Jaatiea, merev and In 
BiiUy before God.

Mm. Johnny Harrell gare an In 
spiring medilation titled, “Joy ir 
the living God” by Bishop lame« 
Webb of the Illinois Area. H« 
was responsible for the Womhly 
at the General Assembly of the 
Woman’s Society in Portland 
Oregon, in May, 1966. Everr 
thing in the womhlp waa planned 
to «-mphasirc the c I o m i  relatinr 
between norkship and miasion.

Mm, Harrell quoted Bishop 
Webb’s question, “What of the 
F'uture?” and his answer, “I dc 
not know but I do know that foi 
those of ue who give ouraelvee 
by faith to the Living God Ir. 
Christ there is the power to hope, 
to work with Joy and meaning.”

Mra. Bill WhitUn led la pray 
er to conclude the meeting.

Thoee present were Mmea. W 
C. Dickey, W. J. McMaster, My 
rtis Phelan, Dill Whitten. L. G 
DeBerry, 3 W Coppedge, John 
ny Harrell M. G. Tarver, J. W. 
Olirer and F. W. Foxhall.

Earl Ray Robertson left Fri 
day for kia ho me la Memphis. 
Tana., after apending thè paad 
three areeka btalting bere with bit 
graadpsuwata, Mr. and Mrt. L. J 
Robevtaoa. MR AND MRS. R ANDY ROBERTSON

r'tf
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Lucretio Lorene Churchweli 
Lanny Crisler Marry July 8
LucrctU Loren« Churchwetl of 

PUinview waa united in merriac« 
to Lanny Royce Crialer of Lub
bock at 8 p. m. Saturday. July 
8. in the PlaiaTiew First Methodiet 
Church in a dooble-rins ceremony 
with Dr. Marshal Rhew, pastor, 
officiating. T h e  bride is  th e  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
W. Churchwell of 8000 West 11th. 
Plainview, while the groom is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. Royce L. 
Crisler of 4808 46th St. Lubbock, 
and the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. A. Crisler of Memphis and Mr. 
and Mrs. T J. Cherry of Medley.

T he BrMie
Giren in marriage by her father, 

James W. Churchwell, the bride 
wore a full length formal gown 
of pure white naajesty cloth, the 
dreae designed and made by Su
sanna Wall, of Lubbock, in a prin
cess line. The scoup neckline with 
short sleeves was outlined with 
satin braiding; enhancing the 
front of the gown also were tiny 
self buttons. The chapel train edg 
cd with satin braiding was button
ed on at the shoulders. Her head 
piece eras a matching Dior bow 
accented with self buttons holding 
a ballerina-length vail. Her bridal 
bouquet «ras of phalanapiee orrh- 
Kls and yellow sweetheart roaoa 
For “somthing old” she wore a 
petticoat belonging to her grand- 
m o t h e r ,  “soMthing borrowed" 
was a pearl necklace with match
ing earscrews belonging to hei 
aunt, Mrs Lee Porter of Dallas. 
She also wore a blue garter be
longing to Mrs. Marvin F. Mar
shall of Lubbock and a six pence 
given to her by an aunt, Mrs. 
Bcrnie D E>wing, and brought 
to her from Bermuda, eras in her 
shoe. Her Rainbow Bible waa a 
gift from Mias Mary Runs.

Atleodenta
Serving as maid of honor was 

Sharon Cannon of Lockney. Brid
esmaids were Susan Churchwell 
of Plainview, sister of the bride, 
Donna Jane Quebe of Plainview. 
Mrs. Marvin Marshall of Lubbock 
Paula Cherry of Amarillo, cousin 
of the groom.

Their dresses were identical in 
full length sky blue peau da soie 
styled in princees lines with head
dress bows to match. They carried 
cascades of yellow gladioU and 
and yellow rosea accented with 
sprigs of English hry.

Larry L. Crisler, brother of the 
groom, was best man. Semng as 
groomsmen were James Gamer of 
Lubbock: Richard Belton. Lub
bock; Duane Ritter, Plainview. 
a n d  Richard Clark. Plainview 
Usaers were Asya« Covey, Dan 
Houchins and Keith Hawkins, all 
of Plainview.

Lighting the candle« eras Jay

MRS LANNY R CRISLER
s s  s s s

Churchwell, brother of the bride. 
Serving as organist was Mrs. J.W 
King , Jr., of Plainview.

Immediately following the cerr 
mony, a reception was held in the 
church.

Presiding at the register wai 
Mrs Herbert Castleberry, aunt 
of the bride. The bride’s Uble war 
beautifully laid with a wh;te net 
cloth and cenUred with a silvei 
and crystal epergne filled with 
yellow and white rosea. On one 
and was noted the wedding cake 
and on the other was a silver 
punch bowl.

The groom's table was laid with 
an ecru linen cloth centered with 
a Sliver hurricane lamp and brunse 
and yellow muma It held a silver 
coffee service. Presiding at the 
two tables were Mrs. Courtney

Crisler of Amarillo, cousin of the 
groom; and Mrs. Troy Brown, 
aunt of the groom, of Vernon 
Mrs. B. H. Quebe; Mrs. Vincent 
Brittian; Mrs. E. O. Hawkins; 
Mrs. Benie D. Ewing, aunt of the 
bride; Misses Beverly Churchwell, 
Missy Churchwell, cousins of the 
bride; Beth Kells, Texas City, 
Susanne Wall, of Lubbock; and 
Karen Gray, of Albuquerque. New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs Royce L. Crislet 
were hosts for the rehearsal dln- 
neron Friday night at the “Chick 
en Inn”.

Lucy Oiurchwell was hostear 
for the bridesmaids luncheon for 
her attendants Saturday at 1 :S0 at 
the Hicove.

For her wedding trip to points 
o f interest I n Texas and New 
Mexico, Mrs. Crialer chose an off 
white coat and dress with match 
ing accessorias.

Mrs. Crisler is a 1965 graduate 
of Plainview High School and 
attended Texas Tech as a home 
economics major.

Mr. Crisler also graduated from 
Plainview High School in 1964 and 
attended West Texas State Uni
versity In Canyon, Texas. He it 
now serving with the United 
States Army in Germany.

Among out-of-tiwn relatives at
tending the wedding were Mr. and 
Mrs. V. A. Crisler of Memphi#. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cherry of 
Hedley, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Brown 
of Vernon, Mr.) and Mrs. Aubrey 
Cherry of El Paso, Mr. and Mrs 
John Cherry of Lubock, and Mr. 
and Mra Glyndon Cherry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Cherry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frits Crialer and Mrs. Courtney 
Crisler, all of Amarillo.

Society N ew s
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Miss Jan Pfluger Exchanges Vows With 
Truman Smith In Church Rites In Eden
Mr. and Mr« Truman Paul 

Smith, arho were married Satur 
day, July 8 in the Trinity Luther
an Church in Eden, will make 
their home In New York City.

Mrs. Smith is the former Jan 
Lee Pfluger, daughter of Mr. and 
Mre. Raymond Pfluger, Eden. The 
bridegroom is the son of Brown 
Smith and the late Mrs. Smith of 
Memphis.

The Rev. J. L. Kons. pastor 
officiated. Miss Paula Schumann 
organist, provided wedding mu*w 
and accompanied Mrs. Gilbert 
Brown, soloist

Mrs. Andrew Stefanski of Nor 
ristown. Pa., «ras her sister's ma 
tron of honor.

Attending as bridesmaids wert 
Mrs. Bill Pfluger of San Angolo 
Miss Susann« Culbertson of 
Marshall, Mrs. Dan Johnson of 
Lubbock and Mias Mary Jans Fil- 
ardi of New York City.

Serving as beet man was Mar 
viu Smith of Houston. Grooms 
men were Rick Grundy of Hous
ton, Clark Pfluger, brother of 
the bride. Berkley Shofner of Dal 
las and Gus Hamlett of Lubbock.

Candles were lighted by Craig 
Pfluger, brother of the bride, and 
the bride's eonsia, Lynn Pflug« 
of Eden. Jerry Don Smith of San 
Angelo and Jerry Johnson saated 
guests.

The brida wore a go«m of re 
smbroidered candlelight lace bead 
ed with pearls and crystale. Hei 
flowers of orchids carried on a 
lace covered Bible..

The bride’s attandanU wore 
yellow silk and wool gowns with 
crystals and pearls at neck tins.

For going away the bride choM 
s green and white coat dr«M with 
white accenoriee.

Mrs. Smith is a graduate of 
Eden High School, Texas Techno
logical College, Denmark's Folk 
School, Denmark, and also Tob« 
Coburn’s School of Fashion, New 
York City

In college she was a membei 
• • •

of Pi BeU Pho social sorority. 
Shs is employed as amistant buy
er for a department store In New 
York City.

Mr. Smith is a graduate of 
Memphis High School, attended 
Texas Tech where he wae a mem
ber of Kappa Sigma eocial fra 
ternity. Ha ie amployed In New 
York City.

A raception was held In th« 
home of the bride’s parents.

In th# housaparty were Mrs 
Ted Coker of San Angalo, Mra. 
Don Kirby of Millereville, alsc 
Mmea Howard Lovela«, Star« 
Magili, Guss Lcknmnn,, Frad Hall. 
Emmett Pflugar. Anton Lubke, 
M. J. Green and Bill Loveli 
all of Eden, Mrs. Ray Fuqua of 
Ballinger, Mrs. Robert Martin of 
Eldorado and Mrs. Jerry Don 
Smith of San Angelo.

The bride’s parents hoatad a 
rehearsal dinner Friday night at 
the honM of the bride’s grand
mother, Mrs. J. L. Clark.

Othar prenuptial events includ
ed a back-yard barbecue and fun 
party Saturday night, July 1, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gust 
Lehmann.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fuqua enter
tained with a supper July 4 at 
their home in Ballinger

A rice-bag party «ras hosted by 
Mre. M. J. Green at her home 
iVedneadar morning, July 5.

Mr. and Mr«. J. Don Smith of 
San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Martin of Eldorado enter
tained «rith a dinner party at the 
Smith’s home, July 6.

Last Thursday morning Mra 
Claude Thompson of Menard boat
ed a kitchen linen shower at her 
home in Menard.

Mra Emmett Pfluger and Mrs. 
dill Loveieas entertained with a 
bridesmaids’ luncheon Saturds; 
in the BUI LoveleM honM-

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Green host 
ed the groomsmen’s luncheon at 
their home Saturday.

i>C*

MR. AND MRS. GERRY D. KNIGHT

M argaret Ann Gregory Becomes 
Bride Of Gerry D. Knight June 25

J. C  Ledfords Celebrate Sixtieth 
Wedding Anniversary Monday, July 3
Mr. and Mra J. C. Ladford 

celewrwted ••«tlvth «•Hldlr<a
annivataary on Monday, July S.

Mr Ladfard «raa anitod la asar- 
riaga to Miaa Alma A. MeBoa in 
AhUaMO an JwlF t* IMT.

Tha e« v ta  mavad ta Meaiphk 
in IM L Mf. Ladford « to  
ad IR hna* deaoratta« far aKUiy

haaa ttmr duld- 
rea; Mrw ORia Edwards af Mam- 
pÉto, Mra. Mary Tt «alava af

hock, J. B. Ledford of Dallas aad 
Herstiel Lodford of Wichtta FalU; 
sevan grandehildren, Vemon Ed
ward« af Amarillo, Mrs. Barbara 
Hondley of Ft. .'^ ith , Ark., Mrs 
Jaan Labaw af Garland, Mrs 
ragsy ièvana af \aarta, m im i 
and Wendy Ladfard af Wkhita | 
Falla, fsur grsat grandekiliarsfi 
Carni Aaa and Msiody Kdwards 
af -Amarillo, aad Mark aad MaJ 
atta Raadlay af Ft Saoith, Ark.

Pilcher-Sandert-
A-lins skirl, with yellow satin rib
bon and a beadpiecs matching of 
satin bow.

Billy B. Sanders, brother of th« 
groom, Mrved as b«at man and 
groooumen w«ra r'barlas Sandsn 
of Friona and Sheldon Sanders of 
Friona, also brothers of the groom. 
Ushers w«rs Ned Pilcher of Mid
land, brother of the bride, and 
Tommy Key of Assarillo.

T bo B rido
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bnde wore a gown of 
imported white silk oigansa and 
ro-embroiderad French laca. Th* 
BMldsd lace bodica was fashioned 
with a aabrina. paarled, necklia« 
aad albow langtb slaavaa R«-em 
broidarad laea motifs encirclad 
tha high-ampira waistline and eae- 
eadad down front of the A-lin« 
■klrt. A flat doubl# bow at back 
waiatiina bald the detacbabla la«« 
adged full flowiag chapel train

H «  Mlk lllaaion Uarvd veil f«n 
in boaffant fulina« to tha albow 
from an Alewcon laca raplat een- 
tored vith nrgunsa petals and 
paarl tollp crown. She carriad a 
aasrade bouquet of whtto pom
pom mama aad etaphaaotis eea- 
tofod «rith a whlto orchid atop a 
white Bible

Immadiatoly fallowing tha ear»- 
sny, a racaptian waa bald at Um 

BapUat StndaM UaioM.
Tha toMe attanded T ana Toeh- 

nelogical CaOaga and k  preaantij 
nttanding Want Texno Stoto Uni-

MRS. TR U M A N  PA U L  SM ITH

vereity whara aha is n sanioi 
•peach themphy major. Sba is a 
membar of Delta Zeta social so
rority.

Mr. Sanders holds •  Bacheloi 
of Arts dsgree from West Texas 
State University where he wrill 
cúmplele bis mastor's work in 
Auguat He k  a yradoato aeaist- 
ant of spcach, radio and tolavki- 
on. He ia a member of Alpha Cht 
and Kappa Delta Pi, honorary fra- 
lertiilivs. Scabbard and Blads and 
k a graduato of the Army ROTC 
program. He k  aleo employed by 
KCAN radio in Csuiyon.

e
-

Johiu-RoberUon-
•milax and yellow «aisles drapad 
on tha tabk addad to tha daeor 
Sarvlag tha whito Orldal ceka 
wUck was in roiumnar tiara ac 
rentad srith yalluw roaabnde 

Miss Carila Abeton and Mrs 
U rry  Hertlay of Dolbat. Prmid 
ing at thè sOvvr punch bowl «ror* 
Mks Choryl Hiaehmaa of Dallas 
and Mrs. Andy BypUk of ArHng 
toB. Mka Sally Stog ir dktribntod 
paio yallow rica la boga of yallow 
tallo and tJad with yallow ribbon

• -«• «■•a. a 4eŵa»gewa«s eâ  M«i
and Mra Robartoan loft f «  • 
wadding Irta to Hot Spriago, Ar 
kaaaaa. Fer trav*l. too bride rima« 
a p4nk ailh biaad aait wtth whito 
■rtsaoariaa. Tha arrhld fram hot 
hridal hoaqaai sraa plaaad at hm

•houldar. The eonple ara at hom« , 
at Si l i  Springwood Lane, Apart- 1 
meni S17, in Dalla«

The bnde grsuluatod «rith honor 
from Nortb Texas Stato Univer
sity, whers sbs was vica-prasident 
and rusb chairman of hsr sorority 
Delta Gamma. Sba «ras ■
mamber uf Alpha Lambda Delta. 
Junior Mary Arden, and Kappe 
Delta Pi honorary sAciiitiv«. Mrs 
Robertson «rUl losch slomontary 
•chool in Irving tbk fall. The 
groom k  a ssnlor studsnt at 
Nortb Toxsui and a membar of 
Sigma Ntt Frataraity and th« 
Mark«ting Club.

Rehaarsal Dlaaar 
Bridaemeid LosmIm m  

Nt*- Mona Robartaan aad Mr. 
•nd Mra. Maldoa O. Robartoor. 
honarad thair soa and graadson 
•nd hk b rida-to^  srith a disiaat 
In tha banqoat room of tha Holl- 
day Inn of Irvlng on Wadnsaday 
avaning following she rvheanal 
An arrangeiaant of yellow and 
whito dakim docoratod tho U 
•hapod tablo wWeh soatsd >6.

Mra Johas hoaorsd hor daagh- 
tor tha day of tho wodding wtth 
-  liwesseM at tao Laaa Boom at 
Dallaa Uva Fkld Airport. Brida» 
Mids, Mra Meaa Rebasto««. Mrs 
Be^SaUlh. Mra Jahaa, aad Mks 
■IM  Bmtth attoadad. At Uls 

attendaats wart praaaat 
od gifls hy tha brida.

Margaret Ann Gregory and 
Gerry Dwight Knight exchanged 
double ring vo«rs Sunday after
noon, June 26, in the Firat Christ
ian Church.

Tom Posey, poster of the 
church, was offleiating clergy
man. Vows were exchanged ba 
fore an arch decoratod with 
greenery and an arch of votive 
csndlss with basksts of white 
gladioli on csich side of tha arch. 
Tha bridal akle waa marksKi with 
«rbite satin bo«rs.

Pre-iiupUal iiiu«ic waa provided 
by Betty Stewart. Jimmy Stewart 
waa vocalist He sang “The 
Twelfth of Never” and “The 
Lord’« Prayer.”

T h a  B rid e
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a gown of 
peau de soie with an alecon lac« 
necklina defined with simulated 
peark and long, fitted alacon lace 
sleeves. The skirt with soft pleats 
extended into a detachable train 
of peau da aoie. A toque of peau 
«rith seed poark held her fingor- 
up veil. Her cascade of white 
cymbidum orchids and whiu 
feathered carnations was carried 
on a whito Bible. She carried out 
the traditional bridal custom of 
wearing “something old, some 
thing new, eomething borrowed, 
•nd something blue with s six 
pence in her shoe.” Her only 
Jewelry wsa a strand of pearU 
from the groom.

Camilla Lemons, maid of honor, 
wore a pink empire bodice satin 
dress with alcenon lace top. ’Hi« 
headdress was caught to a pal« 
pink French bow. The flowen 
were similar to tha bride’s bou
quet

Dwight Al««rine sras the beet 
man. Ushers and candlelighUr* 
were David Douthit and Neal 
Hughs. Charles Gregory, brothei 
of the bride, was ring bearer.

Mks Betty Shira presided at 
H»« register table to secure Uu 

nf the nuwk-
Mra Gregory choee a pink linen 

drem with matching Jacket Sh« 
wore white accasaorlea and a cor
sage of pink feathered carnations

Tha groom’a mothar, Mrs 
Knight was attired in a mint 
rreen laca dreea with matching 
•*«*Morias, and a corsage of pink 
feathered carnations.

Recvptiea
Immediatoly following tha car» 

mony. a wadding reception «rw 
held in the Feliosrship Hall at Um 
church.

The bride's table sraa laid with 
a pink net tablacloth. Table ap
pointments were of crystal Th« 
threa-tiered wadding caka wai 
decoratod with pink rosaa aad a 
miniatura brida and groom or 
top. Mka Tarasa Carson sarvad 

caks and Miss Batty Sbfrs 
sarvad tha punch.

A rchaarsal dinner «raa bald 
at tha “287 Cafa”, Saturday 
eight June 24, hosted by the 
fWKaa's paranta.

Among pra-Buptial courtoaUs 
•xtaadad tha bride waa a abawei 
In the boma af Mra. J. P. John
son and a kiteboa sbosT« la tha 
bo«M of Mra L. F. Joaaa.

F «  a waeldiBg trip to Colarada, 
tha brida «Immm a rink ealt srith 
asatohlag aacaaaaria^ Her aanag« 
waa tha cymbidaai orehida fra«  
^  bridal baaqa a t  The eaaali 
will ba at hatoa at 1811 WaUto 
Skaat ia Maraphto

Mr aad Mra IfnliBit •*« grad- 
• f  Mamphh Nigh «ehaal

The bridegroom u prsMntly «  
ployed at K.B.G.H. In tk  f*I 
he «rill attend school at McMarq 
in Abilene, Texas.

pw,

S o lo n  O w en s’ Have 
A n n iv e r s a r y  Event

Mr. and Mrs. Solon LOvsa I  
of Turkey celebrated their SOU 
wedding anniversary Friday, Jsl; !
7.

They went to Amarillo, a   ̂
coinpanied by Mr. and Mrs Jia 
Owens and Jed of Tulia, and mt 
Mr. and Mra E. F. Smith vk 
flew in from Miami, Fla.

Tliey all spent several dayi it 
Amarillo celebrating the SOth u 
niversary event.

N ecl-W idener-
and whito stresmeis.

Groomsmen and uihert sren 
Randy Robertson, larry Y» 
brou^, Eddie Spruill of Aos 
rillo. Bill J. Pounds, Rokrt Xoa 
and Tom Bartlett Csndlelighun 
were Mike and Tony Ponnh. 
Aaron Williams, son of Mr. sad 
Mrs. George Williams, acted si 
ring bearer. The ushen unreilsd 
the red aisle cloth covering th 
bridal aule snd ushered the fs 
milies and guests to the marked 
bow section.

Mrs. Neel chose for her dsiifb 
tor’s wedding a beige dress cd 
lace with satin accents. Beige sad 
brown seceworiea completed kci 
attire.

Mrs. Widener, mother cf «  
groom, was attired in a lo’v'l 
dress of summer pink. Both 
corsages of large white csmstioai 

Reception
After the ceremony, a tecei^« 

was held In the felloe-ship hsU d 
the church where guesU *•« 
greeted by the newlyweds aad 
their families.

The bride’« Uble was 
ly wiin a ciouj U» _ 
line lace trimmed with satin. Tm 
four-Uered wedding cake 
•d «rith miniature 
wedding party snd topped by tw 
hride and groom, bride’s alipp«" 
and dainty swsns ww exqumuq 
done in blue snd '̂ •'It«. H**« 
■hapad minU of whiU *i 
cate blue roses snd b'“* 
aarved from a crystal bowl wm 
pletod tbs rsfreshmenU. W  
table appointmenU were of itn'fc 
Presiding at the bride’s UbU we 
Mra Dolly Burns snd Mr*. To» 
Bartlett. , _, .u,

Mra Jerry Low* 
guMta as they entered the c

For her wedding ^  :
Widener chose • 
dresa of light !
with the look of pink i
Her accee^aries were of 
her corsage was the "fchit - 
her bridal bouquet- ,

The newlyweds are now »o*| 
at 1021 M ontr«"»" .1

Tha brida and groom J
graduatos of 
8«lw«| and the gr-"”“ 
sriUi tba bride’s father in th* 
•aranca baslnesa .

Mra Widener attended Cl , 
don Jr. College for »"• 
ratga«» -  -X «- « •“ Ceunty"»,
1*88. g

Out-of town relaüv« 
attend llto wsdd>»g * 
bride’s wOs»•“  ’ir f^  »■

^•f DallM

- T '  r  ■■
SW:

■ »1? *
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Public Notice
NOTICE

Sealed bid* for I«*m  of Kraiing 
land owned by the City of Memp 
hi*, Texa*, are now being accept
ed. Approximately 70 acre», which 
ia near the new city dump ia lo
cated aouth of the City. Bidi 
ihould be mailed to A. L. aGiley 
City Secretary, Memphia, Texaa, 
and deadline for aubmitting bid* 
la Auguat 1, 1967.

The City Council reaerve* th« 
right to reject any or all oida.

9-lc

Public Notices

1
__Pictured above are member* o f  the Little L e a ^ e  Yankees team. On the front

I h  to right are: Jimmy Melton, Benjamin Smith, Kenneth Austin, and Charles 
t On the back row are: A udie Moore, D ale Coleman, Kenneth Reids, Raul Ruiz and 

Howard. Not pictured members are Bill  Cornish, Richard Holland, Don Mason, 
Ms«>n. Mike Kinard. Berry Kinard and  Pat Hughe*. Manager is Jackie Blum with 

Carpenter a* aaat. manager.

_le * Annual
^o ck  Roundup 
To Be July 20-21

Annual Caprock Roundup 
held July 20-21-22, at 

uit, sponsored jointly by the 
j.rk*n Legion, Claude Lion» 
fcbind other Arnutrong County

Auto Air 
Conditioning

I Part* and Service
lohimie’s Garage

Hwy. 287 North 
Phone 259-2755

organisations, it was announced 
this week.

The Roundup offers three full 
day* for old timers, visitors and 
friends. Amateur rodeo perform
ances will be held at R p.m. each 
night in Legion park followed by 
a dance in the legion Hall.

Th* big day will be Friday, 
July 21. Old timer» will register 
at 9 a. m. In the courthouse. A 
street parade at 10 a. m. will fea
ture floats from cluhe, businei* 
houses and riding club* from over 
the Panhandle. It will also feature 
a Model A Club of Amarillo.

T h e  Annual F a r m  Bureau 
Queen'a contest follow* the street 
parade and will be held on the 
east side of the courthouse square. 
Friday afternoon the Claude Jay- 
cee* will open their carnival for 
everyone to enjoy.

TEXACO GREEN CHIEF
LAWN FOOD

Special — limited time
only

IPer bag ...2.10
Pick it up a t the warehouse

SIO No. 4th St.

Jim Beeson
Texaco Warehouse

Paul H. Ponder 
Takes Appointment 
With Texa. DPS

Paul H. Ponder of Irving, son 
of Mrs. Matt Ponder of Memphis 
has accepted an appointment with 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety and has enrolled in the de
partment’s recruit school in Aus 
tin.

Paul married the former Jon* 
Ward, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Ward. Jon* will continut 
to live in Irving while her husband 
attends the school in Austin.

Paul has been working with th* 
licensing division of the DPS. 
prior to attending the school. Jon* 
is working for Public Service Fi
nance Company in Irving.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express oui 

sincere thanks to all those whe 
‘re so kind to us during our 

recent illness and stay in the hos- i 
pital. Our deepest appreciation go
es especially to Dr. Clark, to the 
staff of nurses of the Hall Coun
ty Hospital and to Bro and Mr* 
V. C. spark* for their attention. 
The cards, visits and the food 
which was, brought in were a great 
help to us

.Mr*. Mary Hawthorne 
Mary I.-ee Hawthorne

CAhu OF THAivKS 
To all the many thoughtful 

friends who have been so kind 
during the lengthy illness and loss 
of our dear husband and father, 
words cannot express our appreci
ation for all tho beautiful floral 
offerings, telephone calls, cards, 
food, as well as all the other kind
nesses shown. We sre appreciative 
to the doctors of the wonderful 
staff of nurses of Hall County 
Hospital who were so kind and 
attentive to him and to u* at all 
times. God bless each one of you, 
in Jesus’ name, is our prayer,

The Alva Johnson Fsmilie»

NOTICE
Notice iS hereby given that 

sealed bids are now being taken 
for supplying the City of Memp
his, Texas, with regular gasoline 
and No. 2 diesel fuel to be de
livered to City Warehouse. Tern- 
of eonaiderstion is for the next 
fiscal year of the City, the same 
being Octobed 1, 1967, to Septem
ber SO, 1968. All bids should be 
mailed to A. L. Galley, City Sec- 
reUry, Memphia, Texas. Deadline 
for submitting bids b  August 1 
1967.

The City Council reserve* the 
right to reject any or all bid*.

9-l<

Spear Fam i^
Has July Reunion

Members of the Spear family 
met at the Memphis Legion Hall 
for a reunion July 1 and 2.

There are 10 Spear children and 
all are living. Nine were preeent 
for the >>ccaaion.

Those attending werer Mr* 
Paul Bailey and daughter, Deb
bie, Tahoka; Mr*. Julius Stevsn* 
and daughters, Christi and Leslie, 
Dr. and Mrs. V. C. Spear and 
son, Ted, Tuiia; Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Spear, Lubbock; C. W. Spear 
Seaside, Calif.; Mr. and Mr*. Os
car Lee Spear, Greenville, Calif.; 
Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Seely, Hale 
Center; Mr. and Mrs. T. K Spear, 
Canyon; Mr. and Mm. Webt 
.'^pear, Gordon; Ethel Coopei 
Shreveport, La.

Also, Mm. Bert Ball, Wichita 
Falla; Mr. and Mrs. Den Stall
ings, Vinson, Okla.; Mrs. W, M 
Cofer, Mr, and Mm. Gayl* Mon- 
lingo and sons. Matt and Lynn, 
Ben Spear, l.«ne Spear, all of 
Memphb; Mm. Rachel Week* 
Strawn; Mr and Mrs. Jack Alien 
and sons. Bill and Larry, Mr. and 
Mm. E. P. Kromer, .Amarillo; Mr 
and Mm. B. T. Spear and child
ren, Belinda, Debra, Benny, Dan- j 
ny, and Lisa, Wildorado; and Mm • 
H. L. Morgan and daughter. 
Rhonda, Hedley.

Manaphis Democrat— Thum., Jaiy 13, 1967

Turkey FFA 
Chapter Elect*
New Officer*

P—  7

The Turkey F.K.A. Chapter met 
Monday, July 2, to elect officer»

Officers elected are as follows 
Perry Lane, president; Mike King, 
vice-president; Rod Adamson, aec- 
retary; Claud Robiruon, treasurer, 
Rod Setliff, reporter; David Lane, 
sentinel; Rickey Mosley, ehaplin 
tarian.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Barbas 
and chlldran, Katherine Ann, 
Thomas, Douglas. Jr., and Mat% 
of Wichita Falla spent last wssk 
visiting here with their mother 
and grandmother. Mm. Estelle 
Barber.

No Fu** or Bother, 
Ju*t Drive Up and 

Holler!
Blum’* Drive Inn

Highway 287 North
Phone 259-2931

MR$ BAIRD3

Stays Fresh Longer

a/eci’s
NNUAL J U L Y

FROZEN
WELCH’S

GRAPE JUICE
6 Oz. Can

3  For s i i

DELSEY
FOODS

MORTON’S

POT PIK
3 For 59c

WRIGHT’S TENDERITE
S T E A K S
20 Oz. Pkg .___________

TISSUE
Roll Pkg.

M Y - T - F I N E

3Pkgs-25
SCOTTIES

Facial Tissue 200 Ct. Box 

2 F O R ____

SUPER SAVE

OL E G
2 lib . 39c

MARYLAND CLUB
INSTANT TEA 
4 i  oz. ja r 7 9 c

ARMOUR’S
T R E E T  

12 Oz. Can 49c
WHITE SWAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
303 Can

2 For 49c

CARNATION

CHUNK TUNA 
3 Reg. Cans 89c

DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE JUICE
3 46 Oz. Cans 99c

STARTS THITISDAY, J l lY  13th 
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON 
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

ladies & CHILDREN’S DRESSES 
LADIES & CHILDREN’S SWIM SUITS 
LADIES SPORTSWEAR

WHITE SWAN

COFEEE FAIRMONT
IC E  C R E A M

ii^Uon 69c
DAIRY FAIR

I C E  M I L K  
Yz Gallon 49c

SHOES UP T O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 0 %  OFF B A C O N

FRYERS
USDA
GRADE A

35c Lb.

PORK 
CHOPS 
65c Lb.

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES
10

LU.

PRICE TALL KORN

DEP1\ STORE
WELLINGTON,

TEXAS 2 0 - 1 . 3 9
PkoM  259-2014 W a Giv* Harita*«

m

^ 'll ‘ r' »
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“The Melonaires” Of Pampa To Give 
Program Here On Friday Evening

i -

w

"4

!l (
J  $

*T‘h« MclonairM” of Pmmp«, 
a woll known rroup in the field 
of Goapel muaic. will appear hert 
Friday eveninf' at 7 :30 p. m. at 
the Firet Ckrietian Church.

The program ia being sponsored 
by the Hall County Singing As
sociation and is open to the public. 
A cordial invitation is extended tc 
everyone to attend and enjoy an 
evening of gospel music.

The trio and their pianist arc 
kept busy on weekends appearing 
to audiences both large and small 
throughout this area. They sing 
at school functions, civic organi- 
sations, revivals, etc. Recently 
they were featured with the Sing
ing Wills family,The Inspiration- 
ab. The Vanguartls, The Cooley 
Broa, The Gospel Troubadora, and 
the Sharver idu*rtet in an all- 
night singing program at Man 
gum, Okie. On Aug. 19 they will 
appear wiUi the same group at the

All-night Gospel Singing at Ko
na wa.Okla., which draws in ex
cess of 23, 000 people from sever 
al states

With the trio is a former Mem
phis girl, Lois (Carpenter) Be 
lots who singe alto with the tro 
She ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Peters of 1017 
Robertson, Memphis. Other mem
bers of the trio are Ann Wine- 
geart, f in t soprano; Carolyn Hud
son. second soprano and Phfllii 
Colo, pianist.

All the girls are musically in
clined and are in the process of 
writing both words and music foi 
sereval new selections, as well 
as arranging special numbers fot 
themeelvea. Tliey will be usins 
some of their arrangements here 
on Friday evening.

Clarendon Hunt—
(Continued from Page One)

Examinations To 
Be held For 
Nursing School

Ted Montgomery-
(Conthiued from Page One)

Pre-entrance examinations foi 
a new class to attend the Hall 
County Hospital Vocational School 
of Nursing will be held at 9 a. m. 
July 17 at the Community Center, 
it was announced this week.

ITie class will start sometime in 
August. To be eligible to take the 
examination a person must be be
tween the age of 18 and S5 yean 
and liave two years of high school 
or the equivalent thereof.

The Vocational School is a 12 
month course and is accrediated 
with the state board of Licensed 
Vocational Nurses.

The purpose of the school is to 
train nurses w)«o will be employ 
ed here with the hoepital. Aftei 
completing the coursee, student! 
will be licensed vocational nurses.

Crsdualiea Esercisea 
Graduation exercises for th< 

class now ia progress will be held 
on July 21 at 7 p. m. at the First 
Christian Church.

Eight students will cumpleti 
the year’s training and be eccredi- 
ated with the state board as li 
censed vocational nursea

Graduating will be .Sina J> 
Glover. Rtba Rogers, Nunaa Os 
bom, Stella Rice, .\Wnv H orth 
ingtoa. Ruby Graham, Ix>uis< 
Davie and Margaret Phillips.

First Methodist rhiirrh of lake 
view and farmed near the com 
munity.

Mr Montgomery died ^stur- 
day morning in Hall County Hos
pital following a heart attack.

Ha ia t urvived by his wife 
Katherine of Lakeriew ; one son, 
James of Levelland; one daugh 
ter, Mrs. Tommie Ellis of Falb 
Church, Va.; four grandchildren. 
Mart Montgomery, Carolyn Hitlis. 
Bryan Hillis, Gary Hilib; hir 
mother, .Mrs. J. P. Montgomery, 
Sr., Mem;>his; three brothers, Lon 
of Lakeview, S. L. of Lubbock, 
and Blackburn of Minneapolis. 
Minn.; three sisters, Mrs. E. S 
Morrison of Memphis, Mrs. Jamei 
A. Anthony of Albuquerque, N 
M. and Mrs. Joe W’orthy of Ixiuis- 
ville, Ky.

Pall bearers were Del W’ells 
J. B. Bysrs, W. M. Gowdy, Sr. 
James Richburg, Lee Blanks. O 
E. Gardenhire, Rumell Payne and 
J. O. Adams.

the yard.
The dog had followed his own

er, Gary Ferguson, who wai 
working on a new house in tb« 
neighborhood. Later that evening 
the dog alao bit Mr. Ferguson 
when he attempted to put a col
lar on the animal. Neither Mr. 
Ferguson nor Kathy were seri 
ously injured.

Since the dog had not had rab
ies shuts, Mr. Dean and Mike 
Nicholson of the Memphis police 
department carried the dog to a 
veterinary in Clarendon. It wai 
there that the animal escaped and 
the intense search began, which 
lasted for over 30 hours.

Memphis Police Chief Bill Lind
sey killed the dog about 7 a. m. 
Wednesday. Its head was flown 
to Austin Wednesday morning by 
George Ferris, who was accom
panied by Mr. Dean.

A report will be called back 
to the city health officer. Dr. fl 
R. Stevenson, as soon as the ex
amination ia completed—possibly 
early Thursday ariemoon.

Should the dog have rabies, 
both Mr. Ferguson and Kathy will 
have to undergo trcatmcnL

Mrs. Dean said the wanted tc 
expreas their deepest apprécia 
tion to the city officials, friendt 
and just everyone in general 
“People have been just grand tc 
us. Many left their work to hety 
iearrh for the dog and helped ur 
in ao many ways.

“We know that this siea )iar

Tower Drive-In
PhoiM 2S9 3121

Thurt., July 13, Bargaia Nita
“CHAMBER OF HORRORS'

Rev. and Mrs. David Hamblin 
and family returned honte Tuea 
tlay night after vacationing in 
Colorado.

Mr and Mrs. Boh Douthit and 
children of Perryton were Memp 
hit visitor« Tuesday.

Miss Edna Mae Dakii of Altui 
Okla., bisited here the first part 
»f the week with her cousin. Mis« 
Trrri Sliadid

starring
Cesare Danova and 
Alfred Hyde-White

Fri., Sat., July M, IS 
Don Knotts 

in
“Tbc Reluctant Astronaut”

Sun., Mon., Tuot., July IS, 17, I t
“TOBRUK”

starring
Rook Hudson, George Peppard 
Guy Stockwell, Nigel Green
Wod., July 19, Bargaia Nita

“ Hallucination Gencratioa”
starring

Georgi Montgomery and 
Danny Stone

Bookkeeping
and

Office Supplies
Ledger Binders and Ledger Sheets 
Post and Ring Binders 
Columnar sheets, Columnar Pads 
Account Books, Analysis Pads, Sales Books 
Daybooks, Journals, Cash Books 
File Folders and Guides, Expanding Files 
Order Books, Receipt Books, Memo Books 
Purchase Orders, Remittance Statements 
Storage Files and Boxes, Cash Boxes 
Typewriter and Pencil Carbon 
l ^ w r i t e r .  Adding Machine Ribbons and Paper 
T ^ w r i te r  Paper, Second Sheets, Onion Skin

. . .  and hundreds of other items

The Memphis Democrat
Phone 259-2441 Prompt, Courteous Service

th« finext pxopi« of anywheru in 
th« world,” thu said.

About 13 Memphis men and 
law anfurcement officar* fron* 
Memphis and Clarerdon conduct
ed the intensive search for the 
animal.

Fruit Can Be 
Dried To Save 
Freezer Space

Watershed—
(Continued From Page One)

following: Paul Montgomery
chairman of the WCIU, Joyce 
Webster, secretary, Otho Garden 
hire and J. B. Byars, members of 
the WCID. Also attending were 
Mike Woodson and Henry Greg
ory of the Soil Conservation Ser
vice.

Interested landowners and oth 
era attending were Hubert Hall, 
W. B. Hoosar, Hall County Agent, 
Harold Hodges. Allan Monslngo 
R. S. Wansley. George Pierce 
G. D. Hall, E<i Hutcherson, Hall 
County Commissioner, and Billy 
Hancock.

A sensible looking girl very 
often ia not m  sensihls aa she 
looks, because a sensible girl hsu> 
more sens# Uian to look sensible.

Ihied fruit such as paachat. 
apricots, and pljms will keep a 
year or ao when stored in a dry, 
cool, dark place.

Here arc some food preserva
tion tips from Frances Reason 
over. Extension foods and nutriti
on specialist at Texas AAM Uni
versity. Select about 6 pounds of 
fresh, ripe and firm fruit. Waah 
and drain and peel them if you 
wish. Then cut them in halvei 
and remun pits.

To prevent discoloration, soak 
fruit lb minutes in a solution of 
3Vk tablespoons sodium sulfite to 
I gallon water. A druggist car. 
supply this chemical

Arrange fruit on trays sr. 
place in 150 degree oven writh the 
bottom tray 3 inches from the 
oven floor. Don’t use the top unB

In an sleetrie ovan. Prop th* oven 
door open Vb-inch if your oven 
ia aUctrle or 8 inches If it Is gas 
to 1st out molitur*. Altemat* the 
trays svsry 1 to t  hours.

The fri'h ia dry wrhsn pliaMe 
and leathery. Usually a ^ u t  i  
houra ia required. Piecaa around 
th* *dg** of th* tray will dry 
first Remove the** as soon at 
they are dry.

Cool the fruit and petekage at 
onca. Pack th* dried fruit in glaas 
Jars, plastic metal or heavily 
waxed cardboard froxen food con
tainers. Us# a tight aeal..

Be careful when running a 
boat in high weeds along the bank 
or through brush. Bee* and other 
stinging insects are likely to b* 
encountered in the weeds. Frequ
ently there ia a snake hanging 
from a limb In or over the water.

A hide of fr*oh alfalfa hay is 
ideal for baiting your favorite 
crappio tree. Lower it into the 
water with enough weight to hold 
it on the bottom. A sack of moat 
bones from the butcher shop is 

ideal for a catfish hole.

Alva Johmoik-
(Conlinuod froa Pin ŝ 

more than 30 yean eki), 1 
avangollstie work. Hs n t  J  
to Minnie Lyles on MsKk7| 
in Wolf Flat. Texas. 1

Surviving aro bis wit, J  
home; alx sons, Georg« 
ey, Denny of Hoostoa, 7̂  
Tulsa, Okla., Lloyd of 
Calif.. Charles of SeagntJ 
Clark of Lubbock; oa« lU j 
Mrs. Ola Stubbi of Totb«^ 
brothers, J. A. or T«rbi|| 
R. E. of Truth or 
N. M.; one sister, KivIvyV 
of Concord, Calif., U jrinh 
ren and several n ie c a  u ( ,  
ow*. .

pall bearen were Roy M  
Elmer Lacy, Winfred Hoaij 
Lane, Frmk BoyU BandOl 
William MuUin. 1

Honorary pall beartn vit«4 
Isteiw with whoa b« bid |  
Msoclated with tbroo|b««i| years.

Sutistica show that a gWi 
neither be pretty nor iKbt 
popular—it's no bandita*. » 
to be pretty rich

C L A S S I F I E D  I N F O R M A T I O N  
R A T E S

Display rate, run of paper .
Clasalfled Display rat* _
Minimum ch arg e__
Per word first ineertioa _  
Following consecutive in
sertions _____________

80s
80«
76c
5c

After want ad U takao aad ae<
ia type, it aiitet be paid for evaa 
if caacelled befere paper (a Use. 
ad. The Daaaecrat frequeatly get« 
reeulls before paper U pehliahed 
by perseaal ceataci with caslaai 
ere, aepecially ie FOR RENT aad 
LOST aad FOUND casee.

For Rent
FOR RENT — Ki^beBattea and 
rooms, by day er week. Alhambra
(Coarta 18-tfc

FOR RE.NT: Furnished apart-
menta. 821 Main St. 36-tfc

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom duplex, 
unfurnished, newly redecorated, 
also 2-bedreom duplex, unfurn
ished. Call 259-2353. 1-tfc

For Sale
hX)R HOMEMAk ER.S; Household 
expanding file. Perfect for in- 
come tax records, bills, other 
home and family recorda Has 3- 
way index: A-Z, monthly, tax and 
budget partitions; many others 
See at The Democrat. 7-3x

FOR SALE: Spotted Poland China 
brood sours. Some with young 
pigs and sonic will farrow soon 
All from registered stock. Alao. 
weancr pigs and feeder shosta. 
Call collect Buck Atkinson, 
WE 7-4282 or W’E 7-2772, Chil 
dress. 8-2y

MY HOME: For sale. 808 S. 6th. 
Mrs. Bob Roberts. 8-2c
FO R  S A L E . A. K. C. W hite  Poo
d le  fem ale . C all 259-2403. Bev 
e re ly  W hitten . 9- le

hX)R RENT: Unfurnished two
bedroom, living room, kitchen 
and den house. Phone 259-2863; 
202 Maple 7-tfc

hX)K RENT: ’Two-bedroom apart
ments in Lakeview, furnished or 
unfurnished. Call R. C. Cle 
menu, 867-2441 or 867-2831.

7-tfc

FOR RENT: Modern farm home 
near Ijskeview. See Lorean Saun
ders, Memphis. 7-tfc

FOR RENT: Unfurnished two 
bedroom, living room, carpeted, 
kitchen Jfid eating area, house 
I^one 259-2363, 204 Maple.

8-tfc

FOR SALE; Hale Haven peaches 
and btackeyed peas. Pat O’Hair, 
3 miles south of (juail. 9-ly

NEED A HOUSE? Several at 
reasonable prices: 3 bedroom,
$8600; 2-beidroom brick, $7500 
two bedroom, $5600; two bedroon: 
$4500; 3 bedroom, $10,500; 3 
be<iroom, $4000; 4 bedroom, $T5 
00. Apartment house. Building 
loU. l.ettcr Campbell Real Estate 
ph. 259-3531. 9 tfc

FOR RENT: Small furnished ap
artment, air conditioned. Bills 
paid. Reasonable price. ConUct 
Mrs. Henry Blum at night. 711

R-3r

FOR RENT:Upatairs S-room fur 
nished apartment. Odom Apart
ments. 8 tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES
Let me do your blacksmtthtng 
and welding. C. T. Sitowdon, I80J 
Nool St. Phone 259-8197. S4-tfc

Williams Studio 
Open 8 to 7 p. m. 

Call Guasie Williams
6-tfc

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex 
A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c at 
Fowlers Drug. 6-4p

EXAMINE our supiply of pencils, 
ball point pen*, laundry ararkara, 
ledger sheeta, post binders, stan- 
cila, record books and handreds 
of other iUms for th* offk*. Th* 
Memphi* D«mocrat.

VEJSKTIAN Mind* rsoatrwi, now 
tap** and cord—fnraltur* roptilr- 
ing aowing n a ^ n *  ropairing 
and parfk Rshais n m itn r*  Ropalr 
Shop, 808 CIsvoland St. 2R-tfe

AU’THORIZED laloo.
Singer saaehlnes, vaenum eloanaga, 
typowiltai*, record playora talorl- 
iloaa Cataiog Marchandlaa. Gall 
269-8040. 80-Mo

A. H. MOORE, Wator Wall a a i 
Irrigation Contractor: acidlxtag 
and cleaning wella. Phono 874- 
3696, Clarendon, P. O. Box 854.

88-tfe

LUSK CLEANE&S. an imags of 
brighter cleaning. 103 N. 10th, 
Mamphls and ’Turkey, Texaa.

8-tfe
FOR RENT ; Furnished 3-roon; 
apartment. 710ty N. lUh. T. D 
Westherby. 9-2c

FOR RE.S'T: Modern farm home 
Ihone 269-8103 9-lc

Help Wanted 
Male or Female

FOR SALE: 7 weaner pigs, 7 
weeks old. Mrs. John Loury 
Phone 259-2662. 9-lr

Wanted
WAjiTfcU; barm and ranch Ti-iT 
ings. If you want to sell, buy or 
trade, contact Willis Walker, Tur
key, ’Texas. 8-4<
WANTED; Some one to mow 
Union Hi'! Cemetery at Lakeview 
Call Mrs N. A. Hightower, phone 
259-2277. »1*

AMBITIOUS MAN full or span 
time. Supply Rawleigh fsmuut 
produeU :n Hall County or Mem 
phi.«, (’an earn $125 per week 
Write Rawleigh, Dept. TXE-260 
1124, Memphis, Tenn. 9-lp

LOOKING for a ski rig or fish
ing boat? See our complete line 
of Johnson motors. Soonercraft, 
Starcraft, Traveler and Deck 
b o a U .  Good line skis, accessor
ies. Factory trained mechanic. 
Best deals possible at Marina Inn, 
116 W. Main, Blair, Oklahoma.

7-4p

KEEP you carpeU beautiful de
spite constant footsteps of a busy 
family. Get Blue Lustre. Rent 
olertric shampooer $1. Thompson 
Bros. Co. 0-lc

F'XCELLENT earning opportuni
ty. We now have an opening in 
Memphis fur a lady to service the 
people with Luxier Cosmetics. If 
Interested, wiite Francis Moore 
1105 Thunderbird, Plainview, Tex 
as. 9-3c

SEE US FO R YOUR

SERVICE NEEDS

r ea l ESTAI!
7 8 4 0  a c r e  ra n c h . 3 a ik i  d  
E s t e U l n e .  G o o d  t u r f , tscclltsts 
t e r ,  c ro s s e d  fenced with | 
p r o v e m e n u . Priced to s « l  
6 4 0  a c r e  fa r m  on pavetMat g  
R E A  n e a r  L e li a  la k e , 8 
r i g a t i o n  w e lls , 3R0 seres 
t i o n ,  2 6 0  in  pasture, nsiunli 
p ip e d  t o  w e ll side, 15- U  e L*» 
t o  g o  a lo n g  w ith  tU  itrii 
e q u i p m e n t ' sixeable 
c h e c k .
N e a r  L a k e -v ie w , 80 acre saCi 
a c r e  t r a c t s , same owner, 
i n g ,  f a i r  im provem ents, mat I 
s o l d  t o g e t h e r . See us sooat I 
t a i l s  o n  th is  properly.
N i c e  2  b e d ro o m  stucco vilh i 
o n  N o r t h  14  t h , w all to will 
t h r o u g h o u t ,  nice site lot Itia  
e x c e l l e n t  c o n d itio n , pticel 
$ 9 , 6 0 0 . A  re a l buy.
G o o d  2  b e d ro o m  brick home, N  
p a r t ,  c a r p e t , fenced. SmsD 
w i l l  h a n d le . Se lle r needs 
h o m e .
8 b e d r o o m  o n  South 5th, w d j 
p r o v e d , in  g o o d  condition. I  ; 
p l u s  in  b a c k o f  home g o « ' 
s a l e . M a k e  us a price.
1 6 0 0  a c r e s  grass irith good 
t e r ,  s o u th w e s t  o f  Lakeview, | 
t u r f .  C a n  g iv e  immédiats p';C 
l i o n  i f  d e s ire d .
W e  h a v e  s e v e ra l brick snd in 
h o m e s  in  W h a le y  Addition, i 
w i t h  m a n y  w o o d  oonstmetedi 
“ i  in  d i f f e r e n t  po'3 « " f  , 
S e e  u s  a b o u t  listing your ] 
t y .  I t  ia o u r  business to n E

Kiaard-GaiUy Agncy 
MemphU, Tessi 

Roy L. ColemsB, StIeuM
Offico Ph. 2S9-184I

FO R SEPTIC TANK 
or CESS POOL 

PUM P SERVia 
Call

TRAVIS BOLDEN
P h o n e  259- f 8M  
11 7 Elast Main

M O R R I S
SAND & GRAVEL

Waaliad Sand and Grarel 
Ready-Mixed Concrat*

Dirt Hauling, Bulldoxsng Work > 
Ph. 2S9-2S56 ManspUs 

Owners: Carl W . Morris 
Carl Morris, Jr.

81-tfc i

The McKnight
.Schooldi'-'r Reunion

W* sanric* most refrigerator«,' 
fraexers, washers, dryers, tale- 
▼issocss, radios, record players, 
smell appliances; also all ew- 
aporedwe cooler*. W e carry a  
large stock o f  parts, and most 
of the time can ghra ona-day

’The picnic ia scheduled for Sun
day, July 16th, 1367, at Thomp 
son Park, Amarillo, Tex., Area* 
41, 42 and 43. Come and bring 
your family and a picnic lunch 
Teachers and scholani, nee you 
there-

R eky Mb* ( F e r t* n k « r ry ) Rend 
S e c re ta ry

TYPLWRlIfcR AND ADDINO 
MACHINE REPAIR 

Hava several used typewriters 
snd hadding machines for sals. 

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriter Repair Service 

Phone 447-2580 
Wellington, Teina 79095
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Automobiles
Fissandag osi Spot

RADIATORS
C kanad, Rapairad 

aad Racorad 
On* day ssrvics *n 

majority of maksa 
Ws maintain a reprassatsk 

tlva stork of cores for ears, 
picka|i* sitd tractors

Have very good stock o f late 
models and older m odel work 
cars. All very clean and priced 
right.

— See U« Before Yoa Trade—

Rice^ Radiator 
and Tiro Sorrico

81 RICE
lOtJs é  Mala m - t l M

tf*

Central Auto Mart
i Bill Atkinson
I
I 307 CoromsTce

I Childrees Pho. M 'E7-4282

KIRBY SALES W SFRVICF.
B. J. CilWert. Dielrikeler 

New iii.;>d*l sttampooHtg uniti 
105 N 9th St. Phons 2S9 S2ÌM 

Memphis, Taxas
I  U f r

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

Memphis Upholi
121 s. Ilth —Pho.2«

Night Pho. 259-m
Pick-up and dsirtwy
r rae esHmatr na si 

Upholstery Wori

Homccare Indait 
presents

SWIPE
How'f Your Supplji 

Call Lsny Parhj
Memphis Consultsnt I

Phone 259-325f

PHONE 259-3535
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tfe

Free Removal Of 
D eadstock
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